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OUIt TJGUMH.
IKAB, PAID IS ADVANCE.

J..'iO IF SOT 1'iAlt IN ADVANCC.

RULKOAU SCHEDILE.
Tit A IN. 4 SOUTH.

No airi ves 10: IK, a. M
No. . 9:34, P.

TRAIN'S NORTH.
No. arrives r:,
No. 5.37,

KA1 FALL AT ANHHWOD.
lebrnary.

lacuna.
.7

1.2

One and nine-tent- h inches.

OK FAT KEDIX'TION.
'a lie Hernlel lor one Iollir a Year!!

The i Inn s ure hard, prios of produce are
i . J need, uud we have concluded to reduce
tip- price of the Hekalli and Mail. The
jiice reduced to H the aciuul cost of the
Hi K.u.iiAN'bJlAiL. Although the price Is
troatiy r'.'iuccd, we expect to keep the pa.
per fully up to what It hai been.

t inbs ot flve 81.50 per your.
' uU-- j of ut-- or over, ilx per year.

ihe money must alivays accompany Clubs
A club must all bo at one post office.
Members oi a clue must all commence at

in t same nine.
cjii buoscnoeni must pay up arrearages

belore they no iuto clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,000.
I.a.LfGIOCS JE.

Hv. J. W. Han nor, Jr., will not preach
iii the M . li. Church Sunday next, aa wan
announced. Rev. Air. Oruiau, the pastor,
v. i.l occ ipy the. pulpit.

Key . C. 1'. Williams will have a sacra-ment meeting ul Jones' Church, ou Cani-ty i -- oil, the second Saturday aud Suu-day lu Aer:l. It will probably be protracl- -
1

'!'.. Kuv. Dr. Mack wont to Lyunvilles tt unlay and preached to Dr. Sloddort's old.ii ij.tliou on Suuday morningaud night,lie had lanje congregations, as toe always
deserves to have.

I'.ev. 11. A. Jones will give a free lecturo"
in r,ii. ciimbi-- i laud Presbyterian Church
i ex; Monday night at half past seven

11 '' "-- !. IlisMibject is lAiiigtcllow's Psalm
oi M.v, una every body in invited to alteuu.

ti, rti.uui:wi'K.
J mcs Login. bus returned to Lawrence- -

l;UU.
Mr.r. F. Ordway of Nashville, was ino Ji il relay.
Mr. 1 . li. Hemphill will return from a visit

? ' Iii A la h. una home
Ji ll. Mm rymc Word, ot Cincinnati, was

):i In.-- . ii iast week, on bis way Mouth.
Elde-- i ,i.j hi A. Sidencr will start lor San

I lanci-c- o in a lew weeks, on a preaching
twin.

..a pi. 11. 1. Fowlkes, a brilliant youug
I. w or of - i.uikJin, dropped in oil us the
'tlli:l il.n.in Misses MoCiayahan, two haudsouie

;md - i. inning young ladies of Hampshire,
lire ill to-- ii.

W. Ihatidot:, of Franklin, a.s true as
' '. el, and us good a leiiow us ever lived, was
ii lot u s.it ui day.

,M .).. I. 1.. V ilsoii lia.i returned from Wash--'R- ''
' 'Hi . Esq. Tom Harris, of Ml. Plcas--

lit, in.- with linn.
I.i e Bullock, ii. ir handsome auburn-liairc- d

law in ikei, was ciiculatiug among his cou- -
it ' i l i Suiiil.t v .

"ii. ailer 1.. 'jveirn, of Mississippi,' his uii-x- l liMikiug daui;liter, Miss
I ii- ...!' i e In -- in ule tiiis week.

1' i.niii llu. In s, one ol inn. nicest youu
i'.' n, ii ..;i.iu l l.inwiisvijle to live. e
i . i i i . .1 iiur.ine liom our midsl.

. W. .Midi isnii and Master l'eery", ol
h.mi ; ii. IIh kmim, brought a load of I

i ii lelieiis, i i , 1, ( D.uiuliiH W I'duesday .
Ii:. I ' . i I 'iniM r not ;,e late greenbac.i

i i .id. lie li i I lie l'ri Miici.ey, but a cittv.en
i I 1.. v. i ini.itj was in town Saturday.

M. . . I.. 11. i: L. n, hi Nashville, lias "been
'i:.,e coi.ii:' several days. He luuirie.l

si.i.' .Mr. !'cotl Miyes' most excellent
l; uiil.M.ci s.

1 eo eli'triiiing brunettes, Misses K. Sally
.i ii i .i.i;i' Aleljeiiicire, ol the Spring Hill

i ) 1 y . - Jiere last week, the guests of
;!! Mis-i- s Cii Uuel!.

''mi I s JamlMiie Williams, of New York
iiii: v. ni'.tisjiori, was ill town this vtkeli.
1 i .ids .i eiimp on Lick Creek iu M:- :i I' ei lime to risli.

A. li. I li liiiiii?. of Thoiupson Station,
v. s in In .. n Sat ui day. 1 married a liaud-soui- e,

sjiiendid Maury girl of llie nelglilsir-J:.)il- ;l

ol Hopewi 11 .V! I S Seott.
J. I.. I.i, is and A. K. Calahau, two poiu-lu- r

lji w isliur mereliiints, passed tlirougli
( iliiiiiiii.i Tuesday o.i their way to Nash- -

i Ic lo b:iy ijiiods.
.Kiss .'.I u y I; ii nell 11 llie, of Wet Tenu., Is

r.: l:i.s Iter old lioiuc a home she
i::cd :)! ami lovely by her beautiful glrl- -

Aiiij'i i :ji w us a, spieuuiu gin, anu is a
iiolill' I'.'Olllllll

M.ii.A.i.. liu cl' the Cotton Compress
i out ,i iii". a ij"i rist u'l'iiiun aud u clever
- 1. 1:11. .ii, h'.is in town recently, to see nia
.miabiea. d u'Vimi-llshei- l daughter, going
, elm ii ;! I ' i i: ' tine.,.i.l. ii. 'A .i' kiu ; lias returned from Flu.,
I : us: ij- -; t :t i ii iiu oue of the brihlest unci
l'l'i.i i..v. ly lis chat ever belpej to inako
I his world ii ivinuhv , Miss II. T., daugliter

! ..! ho-i- i ,;mc a brilliant uilud
.uiil :i iin'i.i '.'.'iri. Welcome!

.'.!r. S. . IVikins, ot il:im;islilre, rcjlumcd
mu:i i.i;.' iioin Munipliis, wli-- lie had
in . ii .ni'a is i to bis son. Mr. IVrklns is

.ti l ! on" ol the. best iu tlie couu-r- i In
, us v t il as a iooil accountant.

Jwnu 1 . Il.u.y and re- -
Miiiii.i no ii la o. Miss., wliero they have
!. i'ii s liini luuii'.s. As lor Jake Orr, iio-i.o- d

knovt s wlieie lie has been, but he's
l.r.i.ii'.i; spit iiclnl.

ti . V. i . la luin. a gooil ltMking beau of
a liu v s t ieek, culled on us Wednesday. Ho

tins ;ii veil us n handsome brunette sweet-J- n

'ci i on t be ei eek.
I .v V. !. Cut hey, one of the best Inform- -

'land most I iiorouglily educated genilc- - c

ii ti in the c.uiity, was in town Monday,
our distinguished leuislalor, Hou. l.ee l'.'jl-i- -

U, lit to school to him.
Miss liraut, ot Cullcoka, one of the

Host itc.'ompllshed unci diuiidied young la
.In s of Mjiiij I'uuniy. is visiiing Capt. Jus.
Ii. fii'iinas's tamily, ol Columbia. May her 1

is. i i,t- - so pleasant tliut she may reiuuin
i i in I i ioiiei ibau slio anticipated at pres-i'i- i.

c ".ir able and worthy State Senator, Col. s
H . 1 '. 1 ii i !' on, lias been vei y sick near lo
It Hiii wtib fin uiuoiiia, but is now belter,
.tel. ain. lie is a valiiiiole man, and we
dupe iie w ill s. ,,ni be able lo again be at his
'

Mi-- s i.l;.. lidiliam, from the llii'kinaii
,iii,l Maury hue il girl lias bs--
visiiing her sinter, Mrs. A. A. Hodge, iu this
piiiee it week or I w et. Slit? is tjuile a belle
among the Imivs.

.KsseS. 1 l.in is i etui ned liomt Iroiu Wasli-inuu- ei

loielHV, n in 1 will be followed
!' tteit. W b itllmrile. Maisie Will Hor-ilo- 'i

went lo Memphis, and it limy be Sun-dn- y

bis c 'olunibia sweelhiart will get
I . Ii i in. "Sab diss is tie way home."

I I ;i nies N . Sen I 'iier, oi I la in psli ire, ed

m,hl litim Moawequa, 111.,
win re lie has landed posses-sinus- He sajs
die rai .i'eis me eoniilaiuing uoise Ihilll
ttu ,v are here, and that they have a right to
eoit'ipl.tln. Hiey are fearluiiy in debt, and
taxed heavily. He su taxes are fur greater
there Ihiin in i'en nessee.

I liu net t. of our town, is visiting
.Memphis. Misstiosa is one ol the niosi
l.iciilv musieally eultivatisl voting ladles
in i '' l.iiul.iuid In r lauut is us well known
in Memphis us il is heie ill her own home.
Shi liu'cnihceiiily, reiiiiuding us ol
Adelaide I'hillips.

Mil ei-- i is Hams tunic out from the Nan
ileiiel! I iida nli I'rnl. I.iiplui), mid oeeu-e- i.

l .hi i. on. ice. I seal with him during Ins
V l . , , t. ...... I ... " ...1 I ., I Imi

He is a hou among small hiu
,i .. He is lit'ing splendidly eduea

a d lands hiKh iiii.uUK the lu'oiessors.
Mi. . II. . eleh, oi Marshall ( ounty, w ho

I i . a n ., I .Ii! in ola c row il 111 l.e W Isluii g so
h ile'",iiev Weeks ago, Ca lied oil US

We. ii a . I le Is a w it uess here iu a crnul- -
.nl i s. Win, I arrow.ehltlgetl Willi

sleaii-:i;- mule irom is.ior lien, iiarliin
.i. Mr. Welch aiii-ste- h'mrvw in

.laisi.ini.ini his way liaek to 1 .sst 'iVunes
si i . In i e i'f oi iginally fame from.

!v . !l. A. .1 iue, ot MeMlnnvllle, Isugaiu
amoii'i i. is old friends', ho aie very glad lo

I, i in. in' w ill preach iu the l . 1. Church
ot xt si! ruin v luoinliig and ul nighl. He
r.--

. ins .i t ii doiii;: well ill his new home,
in-ol- d It nipt iu .ee ti lends, especially, were
i : i rie itiseehim on ie more. He did a
nl'ii, i. .is inn k io. leiiiperauce in the county
.II. I e.l.li'lt.V in 11111.

We wele ilnd hi meet Mr. Hen Cha.se, pub--
ei the Masotue Journal at lxniisville,

Kv. M.. Kobi. Morris H'' great Masonic
) , is a eoulribulor to Ibis pa

'pei. ' i' pi e:.iiiy eoiiiiiieinl Ine palter aud
Mr. l base in U .'lasous. The paper is

of sixteen pages, and is neat- -
Is pi . a il, a ml lull ol good icmllug mailer.
We w ii send I uls paper and the likU.M.D
l,ii I he low llnt ol s,t.jd.

Mis, in? ne walker, a handsome Colnm
Im.c :;: . w us Naahville,:tnd last fri-m- v

Intel uit'k pail iu an aiiialeiir concert
toi th, o n Hi ul llie McKendree Cliure
i n. loi.owiii-- ; iioiiee by llie -- liiti iin
slum l.ei' sp.c lidlti lecilation powers
weif apiti eclated: 'The reading cf
Htawulbii,' by Miss Carrie Walker.

ui Columbia. s 'in receiveii liiueli warm
com nieiid'iiion. she lias returned home

Mr. Jaine. .M . Kiel 1. nl buwinburij, eaiue
!'w u on tin Narrow Uauge Monday eveu-iu- .'

to see hi old 11 lends at Sowell's Ixiwi r
Mills. He sas Mr. Tally sent Iweuty bales

i cotton to Columbia on the train he came
oil. ami M 111 II lo llRic fulfill mill
IM! toll .ue.s, Mai tin A li is

i. ei ! t..it Cohinihia Is us giKiti a
!lt I Ms Mr. llie II sa.vs he is do-:- t
irm i i.i his liny home. His iiiany old
ii u i,.; ii, Mtniv wish h nil success ami pros--
pel .' II he has It It lilt-111- .

s Mi.rv and Ut'lsivn F.rwiu.the Ih'hii- -
lii.il nii.i no '.li ten l im v daughtei"s ol W.
T. in.i.I siimiy tii'ove, have just returned
Iroin a ihn e vteeks'vls'l near Wllllamseli,

In ie i he had a delightlul tioie w ith their
aunt, .tii's. I ot tie Houser, and their great
a nil. Mi. Burton Craige.ol North Carolina,
w ho is st id w it Ii her son, C apt. F. B. t raige,
ol snow i n ek. apt. Craige dca-- s not keep
a lutein lor n hall now.

The Narrow Gauge brought a goodly num-
ber ol eili.eiis ol ttowu on Wed-
nesday evening. A. Holtson, J. A. Carter,
1,. c. are men-haul- of Lewisburg
,,n llieir way to Nashville to buy goods
Mr. Caller hi keen on to Cineluuali. Di.
'Mel .ore, I ol. Jus. H. lwis, came down to
Columbia to s- -c alsiut Narrow Gauge mal-l,.!- s

l Bros., undertakers at Lewis- -

1,111 ', I.i pi OU ut .ni- - l iritiwui. nr. j. k.
Soul n col I h stopped with Dr. Sheiipard, his
i.uiiner. e are glad to learn that the Ioe-- J

,M .ii.iin' well in l.ewisburg we hope so.
for he is a iiicu gentleman, and a good deut- -
.. . n-r- ..i a : mil Thursday morning, and
i. .1. the train to land him al the de- -

1.111 Mi l ewisburg, within a few rods of his
tillc-e- . 11 was Ihe through trip.

A HO CM D TOWN.

Mr. Samuel C. Cain, one of our oldest
citizens, is quite sick.

fclder John A. Hldener will preach m the
Christian Church next Sunday.

Ail who have Library books will please
return them at once to A. W. Hfockell.

Hiram Hendlev is building a Bice resi-
dence on a corner of Josh Bailey's beautiful

Horace Catlnna, wood workman t
Lamb Boyd's shop, sawed one of his fin-
gers oITTuesday.

CoJ-?a- ck H. Mooue, orC'eDTreville, sent
tfirli of gubernatorial peas to Judge John

. Wriglit yesterday by A. W. Anderson.'.
wiiruiiiinit.(Millltll is 1 1 r v m 1 1 1 '' ftipn.

sivay, especially in Mie WestxUnd. Doctor
'iii " eniuiren, gum,. Armstrong s,
mrtiOJWenaiey s, an nave ii.

Judge Mcleinore and Attorney (leu
f'ussell are running ttie Criminal Court
along smoot n ly, with their usual vim and
ability, w ork. work : is their cry.

The China House Is continually crowded. Owing to the itreat sacrifice of
S'ltKiH, iney win sell lor nail price lor more
tluys Kvery one should take advantage ol
this opportunity.

The r!anii(-l''Cour- t Dinners" are a great
success, reaii.inii a handsome sum for that
most wortny congregation, xne uapusts
have In lneil t heoi her eonirrefirations liberal
ly heretolore. aud it is our duty to help them
now.

Mrs. li. C. Chapman Is agent lor a Dock
X Plus Y EouaisZ,"a very remarkable and

interest ini? volume. It is very cheap, and
everybody should buy it. We will give a
Itetter notice hereaiuir.;

Kvnri Ismail Haincfe had a splendid load
of freight Tuesday three hundred and sev
enty-riv- e iRiunuc, of pretty girls; two
huudr.jd aud fifty iiounds belug irom the
Siiriiii Hill country.

Tim most mmular song of the .lay li--:

"(Jut burl n g shelis Irom the fsea Whore," coiu- -
djs.iI hi- - will. L. Thompson. Lyon t Hia
ly, of this city, have just given au order for
i,(J0U copiuu, and other dealers are ordering it
by tlio llioutauu. t.ntcagu journal.

Malor J. I.. Uuost has resigned his posi
tiou ps Recorder, and the following gentle
men are candidates for the position: Col.
w. M. Voorbles, 1UH. sausom, J. u. Mailcy,
S. D. Herudou.B. A. Hogers, J. . Walker,
Wm. ferry, t. 11- - Weich, k. 1. 1'lllow,
Leinau Ualman.

l'rof. Thos. O. Summers. Jr., of Vander
bill University, will deliver a lecture lu the
Methodist Church on "ino ruysi- -
olofjy of Beauty." He will have present the
skulls of the various races of men. It will
be an exceedingly interesting lecture. Ad
initialled 25 cents: for the beuellt of the
nhureh.

It is a ureal misfortune that ur. Beckett
had to lop the beautiful and majestic
aspen trees. He was fcartul they were going
to die, and he had them lopped to prevent
f htilr tleeiise. l liev auueu muvu w lue
ulcturesnue eliect produced by the glorious
oiu meuiK'vai casue-ua- e lusuiuw uunuiug.

Last week the sidewalk topic conversa-
tion was the rumored appointment of Oeo.
Joseph K. Joliustou Secretary of War by
Hayes. Democrats ctill'ered widely aud
spoke Ditteriy on the subject. It is all over
now, anu iney are taming oi usiiiug, nora-.-s- ,

ijins, etc., ami oiuer iooiisu unugn.
.Dr. J. C. Ewiug, brotlier of our esteemed

citizen Fiav. Kwiug, brought a car-loa- d of
wheat to town this week, aud sold to M ar-
il ! A f.uibry. Columbia, is the place for
your wheat aud cotton, citizens of Marshall.
Our merchants are going to beat Nashville
ami Shelby vilie in prices badly they muse
do it.

If there is any virtue in tho blue glass
theory, we know a young man who should
stand up iu some charitable hospital, for
the patients to ItKik au He is certainly
blue enough to cure the most violent dis-
eases. We are satififled that tho remarka-
ble cures effected thereby would be only
equalled by the raising ol the serpent in the
wilderuess by Moses.

Criminal Courl was occupied seveial
days Willi the case of State vs. Met. lure,
charged Willi attempting rape ou a little
fciri in llie Cross Bridges country. Couusei
lor the prosecution: Attorney lieneral l'us-sel- l.

Col. A. M. Loouey and Lelii. 1'. 1'adgett;
lor llie defendant: W. J. Webster aud A. H.
Brown, Jr. The speeches on both sides were
tpiileabh). Mr. Lemuel 1". 1'adgett made
his maiden speech, aud he made as favor-
able an iuipre.isiou as was ever made at a
young lawyer's beginning. Il excited the
allcutiuu aud admiration of everybody,
aud when he closed, the applause was en-
tirely unanimous and universal a thing
inmost unheard of and llie Sheriil tried
iu vain lor some time to procure quiet. Mc-Clu-

was sentenced u the penitentiary lor
life. i

Ur. Summers lole a eliarmiug notice
ol his visit lo Columbia, and we regret
want ol snuce prevents us from republish
ing il. his week. He pay s a just tribute to

aim eni-- i gel ic pastor, end his mosi
admirable ehoii . We regret t hat our articie
lasl ween, on Hie choir has heeii nii.scou-stiiii-

Ill- - a luo.si exec'leill choir one u
inal any ehuieli, even McKendree, miiit
be proud ol in lael , we think it surpasses
iMoivcudi'' t. It contains some voices that
are very tine, especially two, one sweet and
the ol her elear arid strong. No one but

i e or h. pel critical persons could
cbjeet lo the choir, or to our art t ie in re-
gard lo il.

'Hie lli.KAi.D lor SI :i year lor club:
of ten.

OYfr.ll mi; KIIM V.

- Two Lii gitt children, on Andy Scott's
place, in the Hopewell neigh borbood, wele
burnt d to death last Friday. Their lather is
named Wash Joues. Keese Thomas and Mr.
W. K. Walker say Hie children did il w iln
coal-oi- l.

AIlIiouzo Wbiln tells a good one on a
BiiibyVille lellow J- If Coleburn's country.

young chow married a beautiful, luscious
girl, who hud been u great belle. Sue had
many beauj, aud among them one she
liked, aud wilo liked bei "lo kill." Alter
the marriage ceremou , i vtr body came up
and kissed tuo bride, au I among them her
old itasnionate. discarded iover. The br.Uc- -
br-iut- u stood by, looking on until his old ri- -

il kissed lus new made wile, ineu Hie
young iiusbaud gn.ished iii ileeih in wrath,
and showed p an inliiuiile friend the ex
tent ol ills jealousy and h it red. His :i lcnd
told nlui It was etislomary for brides to oe
kissed by her old lileuds, end as this was
tuclasl eiiatiee his old rival would have, he
should not gel mad. "Yes," ifplicil the ltale

idCKiooiu, "thai s all so, ami 1 would n t
care lor his kissing iier, nut llie dam lei-
iow se'clilt.-t- lo it so !"

Come to lowu, ladles and gentlemen, to
night aud hoar one of t he most learned and
brilliant tueii in America, lecture on "The
l'liysiology ol Beauty." Admittance ". el.

i lie M'lv i ora iittii. tnc oolciesi, truest. ofgreatest paper ill America, is trying lt lintl asout who is Hie handsomest man lu the Uni
ted stales, and to lacilitate that great Jour-
nal in its enterprise, a correspondent of the

oliinitiiii IhiiAi.u asks every correiKu-deu- t ot
lt nomiiiale candidates from each

neiithboi h od in Maury: iiave a county
commission appointed, K men and 7 ladies.
to Unci out who is the lianciseiuest mau in
the county. 1 he county's chote-- e willdoubl-ies-s

prove lo be the handsomest in America.
lie name ot enpt. i rann i . is presenteu uy

WilliamsiMirl: ami the name ol Miss K.va
Sowetl lor the haodsmesl girl. Spring Hill
uoiuinales John W. Cheitiisi for the hand- -

nilest man, and Miss Sadie Jones for the
Handsomest girl good entries, lici us uear
irom 1 tin 11 in ii Creek. I ulieoka, .Ml. l'ieas-an- t,

Cioks lb itlges, Hampshire, Bully Hill,
Soul hjMirt, Ash wood, Santa l'e, etc. Don't be
asiiamed of your entries.

The Ulrald lor SI a vein- - in duos
ol' ten.

I lie t rl Mlnrilii lail.
Tlie tainiiieiit given by amateurs ol

I'oluni bia, assisied by I'rol. Farmer, fori he
Ix'iielit ol Ihe poor ot Columbia, was well in-

tended. It look place iu the Allicmeuin
Hall, and I l.e ami ifiiee was well caret I lor
hv the ever iiecoiiiinodaliug aud agreeable
Miulh Urol heist, who are always engaged lu
entei prises lor I he public good.

About s o clock it was ascertained mai tne
Piano, lo bo used lor Ihe occasion, was sadly
out oi tune, and l'rof. Farmer was requested
lo put il in Hint-- , which he did in niteen or
twenty luinule-s.exatujuin- evert "pin. "The
audience w as doubtless surprised at tlie ra-
pidity Willi w hich this ditlicult aud delicate
work was accomplished, and more so at tlie
rare skill with wnicb it wms performed.

The first quurlcette was magnificently
suipi bv Mrs. Fussell, Mis. Seavy, Dr. Hern-do- n,

aud Mr. Seavy; followed by a splendid
solo by iJr. llerudon, "By the Blue Sea."
Then came a "Flute Solo," by l'rof. Far-
mer, a German air with variations, very
skiuiniy and artistically rendered, it was
loudly applauded, but he did not respond.
"Holy Mot ter. VikmiI Duet," by Mi's. Seavy
and Mis. Voest, whs vely finely relideied,
ami it would have been much more highly
appreciated by lovers ol music if I hey had
taken the t iayxia liltle quicker. Madame
Ksleve vol) neatly exeecned "Leal by Leal,"
a eharaeterisl light piece by Wt hli.
We regretted she did not attempt some-
thing of a higher cutlet and adapted
to bei skill as a jiiunixtr. One of Madame
Santag's celebiatetl l'olkas w hich i t quires
gl'eal skill 111 --execution, b All's,

won itl have done ciedit
lo many piolcssiointl stngeis. A
"Harp Duo," by Maslers Bruce 1'iekcns and
Major vv hue, was an Iniioviiiioii ou the or-
dinary musical plot:: a in me, but was manl-
iest ly vei .aeeepi a tile lo many iu the au-
dience. Il l womiei'lul how much
music these oung men manage to gel out
ol Mich au nicompieie instrument as a
French Harp. Bruce, especially, lias musi-
cal intent which he simuLtt uol waste on
such an iiisiiuiiiont liu should attempt
something higher, "l.uchasse luierual," a
piano duo by Mad. Ksleve and Miss Holmes,
wns briiihlaiid beautiful, and was rendered
Willi .real spirit. "When thy Bosom. Heaves
a Sigh," was sung by Mis. Fussell aud Mrs,
Seavy. who.-- e voices are well adapted to
sum together. "Flute Solo, by Frot. Henry.
Fanner, was Ihe gem of the eveuin He
played ' Last Kose of Summer, and "Home,
swtwt Home." with ' Old Folks al Home,'
lor ciitwr. In Ibis couueclh.u we cannot do
better than eudoise what Dick Bullock
Kutsin soiMikiin ol l'rof. Farmer: "This
ina-sio- r can evo.ve from the throat ol this
weird instrument t he kv. ee ler-- i music Ihat
ever lell uimiu mortal euis. All the varia-liou- s

of the most elaborate pieces of music
ring out ciearly and bclwilchlugiy under
ine manipulations cu inis genius. re mis
made the llule a stud for twenty years
What Oie linlt is to tho fiddle. Henry Far
mer is to I lie flute. On the piano and guitar
lie is a most remarUahic' pcrlorinci. lie
a son ot music. There is music iu him.
ihixtngh tiim, arountl him, over him. and
under him." Miss Holmes saug "Im Cap
tive, with the linish ol au arlisl in lael,
'lie displayed much leeling in certain pas-
sages. Bruce again del in hied many
In Ihe audience witu a harp solo, which
I ueiy uispiayeu iuskk.ui. a cornel duobv
Seavy aud Smith clotted ihe entertainment.

SEW AIIVIHTISEMtslti,
.Major Wilson, t lalm Agent, puts iu his

card. The Major is a splendid Agent.
H. Crone is receiving a large stock of

Spring goods.
H. C. Harlan, Trustee, offer sale Major

Lipscomb s splenuiu mgoee lariu.
D B Cooer, C. tS M., publishes two non-

resident notices IV ck OrslKirue, col., aud
uukuown heirs of Nancy BMIle.

see advertisement of Saula Gertrudis Sil-
ver Mine Co. Capt. John. C. Brain, a world
renowned ollioer of tlie Confederate Navy,
will visit Columbia in a few days in the in-
terest ot the company. His naval exploits
were thrilling, and we will give him au
extended notice next Week.

Cornell and Buchnau, two experienced
ml skilful mechanics, have ovened a Car-

riage Factory. See w hat they say.

MINCfLLAKKOU ITEMS.

"Gin Seng," the Cochran horse, sold In
Nashville not long since for SluO.

Robert Bright, of Fayettevllle, sou of
Hon. John M. Bright, recently shot and kill- -

km i. Alien.
A negro, Jim Walker, who attempted to

murder Mrs. stocket near Franklin, was
taken out of jail by a mob and hanged
Tuesday night. Wrong criminally wrong.

il there are any Methodist men anu wo
men in the county who think aa much of
a brilliant and instructive lecture as they
uo oi a circus, let them come io

The most artistic Moral design ever made
south of the Ohio Kiver, was that one got-
ten up at the Nashville Floral Conservato-
ry, corner Church and Spruce Streets, at
Nashville, Tenn., and presented to Miss Ala.
ry Anderson, by me caincs uuo.

1.AI KA Hill Stud. On the Mlh of Feb
ruary, Mr. James P. Johnson's ur mare Fan
nie, bv oueker Jo. foaled a la rue brown
tilly to Blue Urass, (by Rysdik's iiambleto- -
nian.l lor wnieli Mr. Johnson claims me
name of Blue Bell. Hural Sun.

Major Campbell Brown's French
draught horse passed through this town yes
terday, aud created considerable excite
ment. He is a grey, and one of the most
powerful looking animals we ever saw. The
stock of old Maury will certainly be im
proved. Frdnklin Review.

Anothek Pacek Heard From. Maj
Alliuan, of Cornersville, reiiort-- s the sale ol
a bay aeldinc to D. E. Hughes, of Alabama.
auusays, "inisnorse, wim less i nan si a
weeks' handling, can trot u mile iu 2:15.
lie is by Watson, diun a very last pacing
inareol uukuown ureeaing. jiarai ouit.

It a new KenresciiUiUve is lo be elected
uy .nus,Daii county k reinaco uuii, . i
low'leu, recently made Supreme Court
I lerk, v u nominate Hou. Joe- L. Orr, who is
the pel r ul auy man ol bis age in ino atale,
In ioilitv. integrity ami tenriessuess,

Mr. Jaaxcs P. Buird ijj Stanley M it- -
t'ie w. w ho is now a prominent man in
American noiltirs, used to live in Columbia
and that he and Harry M. Watlerson, father
ol Hon. Heury watturstiu, editor ot the t on
rier-Jouru- married at the same time at
the old Black place, now occupied by W. M.
Cheairs.

The Nashville Floral Conservatory is
fully prepared lo furnish by express or
mall, at reasonable notice, all descriptions
ol iloral design lor bridal, icsiai, or iunerai
occasions. Also pot plants of all kinds and
oruuuicutaJ shrubbery, can at me couser
vaiory, coiner Churcu anu spruca ."street,
wueu you visit uio city.

We are informed by the writer of the
articles under the head of "The Camp Hunt.
that while some of the characters alluded in
therein, are purely fictitious, others are ver
itable, and well known; us lor instance, me
Muior. is Maior Brown: l.olicklcc Jim, is
Jim r leiniui:: Bachelor Boo, is black-hea- d

ed Bob Friersou: thecJld Mau. Oad Friersou.
slncedeceased: Tompkins, the Hon. Vance
ihouiiKuu, since deceased: anu ine suuirc.
Hou. W. S. Fleming.

1 M IOKTKD NOUMAN STA LLION. Major
Cam ubell Brown, of Sitrtng inn, oilers in
this issue the services of the im ported Nor- -
luaai stallion His MysU'iy. No breed of
horses have of lale ycais grown so rapidly
in public lavor as i lie jSormiin furcueron
particu.arly is this the case out west, here
largc.no werful horses are mostly in demand.
We think the produce of our light and well
orej mares uv tuis suiuiou, win ue ine nurse
lor the farm. Kural liitn.

Dl'tjiiEss tiooliNi-sa- , ok WimniAWN- .-
Capt. Tom Gibson, of Maury Couiily.reporls
nit,1 following vaiuaoio audition to me
tVoodlawn herd: His Goodness cow, by Mh
Duke of Thoi udale. &.i'M. dam 'M Goodness ol I

Kichland, by Derby, 7whi, 2d dam 1st Good
ness of Hichlaud, also by Dcrby.aud through
2ud Goodness bv Belleville 3d. 1210. to mi- - is
Jiorted Gootlnitss by Oroutese, (Wja,) dropped
io the 5th Dukeof Hillhurst a red c calf.witb
star in forehead, for which Capt. Gibson
claims the name of Duchess Gooduess ol
Woodlawn. Kurut Hun.

it would lie curious to observe what el- -
fecl a geuuiue mad dog, like the one that
bit the interesting little son of Col. D. F.
Wade, of Maury, tho other day, would have
upontlieTeunesseeHou.se, il turned loose a
from the.sjieiiker'sstaud. The Hying coat--
lau oi llie most emiueui ami eloquent uug
iwyers would lie seen slicking straignlout

while their owuere would be endeavoring
to itasKbveras much ot the ground between
Capitol Hill and Sandy Carter's as could be
uccomulinhcd by so much parliamentary
greatness iu a suddcu emergency. JJroii nt- -

itir wnujertil.
Gossip Fkom W oohi.a wn. -- 1 apt. Ihos.

ibson writes us that the Woodlawn herd I

as wintered finely, ami his ealves are all
doing well. His cow, Beatrice, by taster

ay lor. fWU-i- . nam Heiati, ny Kentucky, nit
Iroppeil In the r.arl ol w eiuon. ui , , a red
bull calf, tor Which he claims the name ol
Hi l:ul ol Woodlawn. Capt. Gibson also
eporls the recent saie of two seven mouths

old calves to parties in Arsuiisus, both by
his Hose oi Sbaion bu'l, Lil 1 ol V eldon,nue
out ol a Hose ol Sharon cow and the other

Brit .uin.i.-i'- (i( .Sun. l

The arrtiw Gaugedid not go lo l.ewis-biii'- tf

'1'eiisihiy, and W. H. Weleb, J. Iv. la-vi- s,

A. K. Callahan, Capt. J. D. Thomas,
and two negroes, mounted u hand-ca- r, and
moved on" at :i o'clock. Tin y had hard pull-
ing when they went down hill
they isol along splendidly. 1. C.
Smit bson, a l pounder, wauled lo get on
also, but there was no room lor him. They
ran over a dog at Harris's Spring. '1 hey
came up Willi the train at Fountain Creek,
where Capt. stone whs removing a land-
slide. Tht; baud-ea- r crowd eaiue 11 flee u
miles iu one hour aud a hull' good lime.

A very destructive tire occurred in our w

city.l'ulaski, last Suuday night
at alKiiit nine o'clock. The two hotels, ihe
Aliimo and the Jackson House, were de-
stroyed, the tire originating in the kitchen
of the Alamo. The building occupied and
owued by the Giles National Bank, was
burnt, and also a number of small bouses.
The nriiLHi'lvuiisnullHtl hv.Illtll't- - Sltoltol'd. I

Dr. Rutus W hite, and Dr. J. T. teeie. The 1

loss is estimated ul eiii.UoU, and - pretty well
covtred with insurance. Mr. Bridges, tiie
popular proprietor ol tin-- Ii'ii.o House, lost
furniture, but. wilii characteristic energy, v

his iviiled 1'iiotnr house, unti w ill soon
le.uiv to eiitci lain the public He deserves
suceets. A c sympathize with Pulaski, aud
hope the elilzviis w ill profit l. their !os
and cruet buildings on ihe ruins e,; the' old
one's, w hich w i be esjuai ttt tti is. ttu the be
other si-i- t s of public square, hich are just-
ly

pil
admired by all who Visit, tin- - o. autiful

tow n beside Ihe lticiilai u.

I'AMPKKLLH fcTAIlOX Il tnfe.
Mr. Matt. vVilkcs, who has rented Ihe of

Amis place, has gone luto Hie cuttle busi-
ness pretty extensively. He wauls fifty
heatl lo graze on the place. That is one ol
the best farms iu Ibis end of the coii'ity.
Those who have lived mi il since tho denlh

Mr. A nils, do uol take as good care ot it li
he did. He was couside-rc- oue of I .e II

most successful stock lariucrsiii Ihe couuty.
He never raised any cotton.

Joseph B. Gracy, lisq., lias had a re union toe
his family. All of his children and grand-

children wore present, except his oldest son
and family, who reside, iu Missouri. .ioIiu ol
and the DocU r have departed for their

homes, after spend ing a week or
ten days very pleasantly al llie old home-
stead.

Miss Mary Henderson, who is at her broth-
er's, Hilliurd Henderson, is quite sick.

Mumps and measles aie prevailing to 10
some extent In the country.

Hog cholera, or quinsy, the farmers can
hardlv- - tell which, is making sad havoc
among the swine in some parts The dis-
ease has not killed mauy hogs in this im-
mediate viciuity.

There is some disease killing tne cats.
Seveial fanil lies have lost about all their
stock. 1 he rats and mice id these places we
will haveajolly nine uuiii a new supply ic III
In itl in.

The favorite pastime of come ol the young
sters around the village is pitching horse-
shoes. They seem to enjoy Hie sport nunc.- -

lugly, W hen specie and grconnacK get io
lie same price, tliey can pilch silver dollars
instead ol horse-shoes- ,

There is ti good deal ol complaint about
the stands ot w heat. t iil:e A Co., sowed
Iorty acres on I hos. White's farm twouly-ilve'o- f

it is about a half stand, and on Hie
other fifteen there is scarcely any. lheir
seed must have been bail. Ihe balance ou
the same tarm, about tuirty acres, is a very
lair stand.

Mr. N. 11. ITaig uas moved nis lainny dock
to the village. He is going to rebuild on
the same spot where his house was burnt.

I apt. r ouzo line spent last sunuay in
the village. He had not been here in so
lomr ue was annosi a siraimer.

There whs a quilting at a certain nouse
uol a thousand miles from this place, not to
long since. The old gentleman, who had R

grown up sou, went around and gave the
iu viiaiioiis. in itiui an me fills, unti es-
pecially the widows who wanted lo lciBiiy,
to be ct i tain to come. W ben the day came
around Ihe house w as so crowded there was
no room tor quilling. Ihe old man s son
was in l.is glory.

Our blacksmit lis have got horse-shoein- g

down very low. Ihey will lurnish shots
and nails and slioe all around lor seventy-fiv- e

cents.
Notwlth landing the large sweet potato

crop mat was inane last j ear, seecc is ukci.v
to be very scarce, from the fact the haul
win tor caused Ihe potatoes to rot. nurt
ure several places in mis v wneie
they can lie had. Mr. inaey is our mosi
successful potato raiser, and has a good
ninny.

Charles N. Bulord,a very nice jeung man
from Nashville, was in town last week,
drumming for his hoiist. .1.

Newton J. Foster is teaching school al Hit
old l'leasaut Glove Academy.

Mr. Levi Clark did uot tarry long in the
village. He has moved down in Ihe neigli-tiorhno- d

ol Smyrna, some eight miles north-
east of this place".

The Rev. Green V. Jackson p reach t d in
theChristiaii Church, in this place, last
Sunday at three o'clca-k- . He bail a good at-

tendance.
Mr. Goodfeliow, Hie section foreman al

Ihis place got hurt pretty badly on the even-
ing ot the flh iusl., by his car being thrown
from the tiack. He aud the hands were
coming in from work, ou what is called a a
Hat, autl were going down grade at the rate
of twenty miles per hour, when the car was
thrown from the track at the soulh end t.l
the switch. Mr. was thrown oil
in front, and the oar run right on top oi
him and slopped. His kn ou his lei.
eg wits injured su seriously lha- liis leg nia

be sliif. II is hip on the same side was bur;
veiy badly.

A. C. Thompson, who is runuiuga null al
Aspen Hi.'l, c um very near losing his ii."
the same day. He had squurmi a log an i

cut it inu J s, uud went lo put dun
Desk ou top of tin-othe- aud iu turning i
ov er it struck the end of a lever, and the
other eud flew up aud struck him Just be-
low Ihe ear, knocking him senseless. He
came home ou Ihe Sth In a very feeble con-
dition.

fiock Garret anil lainily cainn to the Sta-
tion on Hie evening of the Mb to take the
cars for l'aris, Texas. He tailed to get on
on account of seventy negroes getting ou at
l.ynnville for Kansas, and there was no
room for his baggage. He laid over until
next morning.

Kldcr Johu M. Morton will preach here
the first Sunday In April, at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Mr. Curry, ofCulleoka, will preach ihe
second Suuday in April, at 'J o'clock. Wo
would suggest to our citizens that the next
preacher that preaches for us that we give
him a more cordial greeting than wedid Mr.
Jnekson, by getting a little closer to the
stand, and uot crowd the back part of the
church so much. We will then do better
siDging than was on that occasion. We
hoe he will not be discouraged, ant will
coiue again. We would also sugget thatpersons leave their little dogs at home, and
then the congregation will not be disturbed
by their fighting about the doors.

President Hayes has nominated Judge
M. Hughes to be United Stales Attorney forthe Middle District of Tenuessee.

3tT. PLEASAM IIL9S.
The bright, brilliant aud intellectual J. B.

Krwin, one of the ablest preachers in the
Couference, with a dash of good fellowship
and a freedom from while cravatism, will
luake a regular crusade against back-slide- rs

and drinkers of Jig juice, by delivering a
Temperance lecture in this place on Tuess,
day night, March 20th. As a temperance
lecturer, ne nas risen rapidly, ana neiu y

inch of ascent, and now stands in the
front ranks of his brethren, with a splendid
future before him. 1 here is hardly a neigh
borhood in this county, some of whose lair
daughters and handsome young men have
not been lea in the tiowery pains oi sooriety
aud lempeianee by his skillful guiding
hand. We hope this accomplished gentle
man win nave a lull House.

As incidental to the severity of the weath
er and the blustering zephyrs of March that
intrude upon us, fires and blankets have
ii'ieu the regular ordained thing for the last
ifii days, and we long to oreaine a nine
oriental atmosphere, odorous with the ten
der fragrance of a fairv world of flowers,
ininiriini? and eommlnelinii gently with
our being, breathing like the oreathof a bed
of roses throughout the soul, that grows up
on us iiKe a a ream mai is a messing.

We notice in your paper that we are called
upon lo name the most beautiful lady and
the handsomest man in this place or vicini-
ty. As we have been charged as lacking in
taste and iudement. when It comes to the
ictuiiiiiuu ui ail Ilia i in umuiimi a ,
we wlllonly mention the handsomest mau
in our vicinity. According to ourjudgment,
he is Mr. Hint K. Both iu face aud figure,
he combines rule natural beauty; w ilh fair
skin, dark hair, a lull bowing sott stiky
bjard and moustache, peariy teeth and
siKirkiiusi black eyes. In a physical point
of view, he is almost perfect; tail, symmet
rically 1,'orioruoneu, witu smau jeet ana
hKhds. and easv and in his motion
ft was Madame do Stael who said she would
oi'.-'e-r to be' handsome, than to achieve any
thing this worm anoras ior aeuievenieni.
11 li.ul savors of de Stacl's spirit, he should
indtxd be happy. After hearing from Cul- -
leoka, we will name the prettiest girl in this
neighborhood, lu our next, uuiess we are
permitted lo go behind the "Returning
Board." aud step down to Florida, to find
her.

Mr. O. C. Owen will start in a few days for
New York, to lay in his Spring stock of
goods.

A letter just received from an amateur
sportsman, oi mis vicinity, wuo is ai pres
ent in me sunuy land oi uowers, t loriua,says that came of all kind Is very abun
dant, and mentions a notable exploit, of
knocking over thirty-nin- e quail, out oi ie

shoto, at the same time knocking the
conceit out or some ol tne tar-he- el sports-
men of that couDtry. w ho proposed to beat
him. He has killed since he went to Flori
da, seven hundred quail, iorty wild turkeys,
sixteen deer, besides splitting nan a it zen
gizzards anu nursling as many nvers ior me
piuewood belles of Jackson county, aud yel
he is not happy.

Esn. James Sci inner, of the Hampshire
country, passed thiough this plaej ou Sat
urday last, on ins return iroin me w est. liereports eighteen inches ol snow iu Indiana
wnen ue icit.

The beauliiul Miss L. P., of Jones Acade
my, spent two days lst week with her
charming cousins, Jlisses L. and A. H.,
near nere. miss i: is a origin uruueiie, is
IKjssessed ofrarecoiiversation.il powei-s- , aud
isii great lavorite with an who nave had
;he pleasure o! nieeliug ner.

Owing to the incleiiieuev of the weather.
the concert which was to have coiue oil' at
he F'emlale Academy last Friday nljiht.

was posponeci until miss Maltie
llerndou, the accoinulisbed musical i.rtist,

doing all in her power lo make il a com-
plete tuccess.

31r. Heury W'tule, of the Spi iug Hill coun-
try, was iu ihis place a few days since.

Mi: J.G. Ingram lias purchased ot .Mr.
Walker Scroll his magnificent bull,
Thui'iic." This bull, llidugh gelling old, is

yet a splendid looking animal, and steps as
high aud walks as proud as lie did six years
ago, when with n brass ring in his uoseaud

bloe ribVon craval, lie look the first pre
miuiii in the aged ring al the.via'. ry Louuty
Fair.

There was a rabid clog made his appear--
auce ou our streets last week, but escaped
belore he could la; killed.

Mr. A. B. Beech and lady, of Nashville,
were on a visit to their relali es iu thisplaee
slid vicinily, lat week.

Some mutlon-hea- d beet-eat- er ridiculed
the story ol that cannibal sheep, and ssy
hat our hump for the marvelous, which is

developed, came to a head and siiippeu
ou. a litlielast week. AluioU'ii, we ere a
liti le crooked, it Is not our natural bent to
tell an untruth ami and s.t-- the iudicious
asp. ct of tilings; on tin: other hand, we pre
sume, we tell mole truths and pass more

ours in serious meditation and uoiemn
thought than most men do. The province

a newspaper reporter is to record current
taels, discuss current topics and tell the
ruth. Nav, iihv, we would rather deluge a

whole habitation, corner lot pea-be- d aud
polalo-pale- witn a hogshead of bitter,
briny tears salt enough lo pickle mackerel

than to lell anything that was not just
that way, "tor a fact, now certain." To
those who have doubled the sheep story.
we refer them to F.su. Tom Lai-ley- , near this
place, whose word and honor bus nevei
been questioned.

Kveiv man, woman and child in this
place, Irom seven leet high to suub-tiose- j.

dirty-lace- d little imps, that Beelzebub
would have to put on forty-mul- e power a
microscopic spectacles to rind, has the

hooniiiu-coim- h. that never had il before.
Ootsy tootsy, limply duinpty. Mama's yettle
blessed clieiub, loniyiancy a cueruo nun
the whooping-cough;- ) oopy doompy, bye-o-bab- y,

precious Uaivltny, Papa's booiy, bright-eye- d

Utile angel, (imagine an angel with a Oreel face and bald head.) I'uling, puking,
colicky, squawliug, nuisances, there is al- -
waS something tne matter nun mem, anu
tuc-- are tint ol place every wneie a per- -
petual kickapoo, incipicul tornado in red
Haniiel, rultled cap ami swaddling clothes.
We had rather be mixed up with tliemieu
ears' scratches and louriecii West India

hurricanes in petiie-oat-s 1ba.11 in such a hid-
eous he llabclloo. oi

Tbii German and Cau-Ca- given out in
tiie rural district on Saturday uiglil iast. le
was a piottigi'ius aliair. "Prodigious" ruuy

take.--i a .1 qualilica! ion of all the
v Hienl ( jaiil it s, aud 1: u siKeal way ot

tne arti-li- e capacity of !,ose eujj;aged. This
party w is ti bi-- tlrug 01 itself, as we over-
heard one 01 11 e iartieipaut s remark.
There Were adezeu or more of human,
healthy, haudsome girls, and one who
kicked in a style unparalleled in Hie annals

gymnastic experience Hugh says she
cau kick olThcr bick hair every time, and
seems uever wearied of tlie diversion. She
was a curiosity interesliug to contemplate,
and instructive to behold. Her apparel, as
Talleyrand said of the L'oxt uie IhvBnl, in

is day, began too late and ended loo early.
ugh is a regular German leader aud Can-Ca- n

daucer. His extraordinary litlit-nes- s of
limb and eccentricity in his light fantastic

trippings, is marvelous lo note. To dance
well, one must uever think of anything
else, and always part his hair in tlie middle

his intellect. On the whole, it was a most
select att'iir, and iu a great measure, the
ploHsar. test ol Ihe season. "Darby" wasiu
charge of the floor, blending ea-s-y dignity
with the unqualified capacity that has ever
made him famous iu that role. "The light
fantastic toe' had the Uoor, with no motion

adjourn, until midnight, when this
party broke up.

Married, at Rockdale Factory, on Tuesday
night, March Stu, by Ksq. John Hildrelh,
Mr. Will Tolls aud Miss Ellen Neely.

We are lad to note the flourishing condi-
tion of the HsiiALb. The' subscribers al
this place at present number oyer oue hun-
dred with a strong upward tendency, that

predict will run lo twice that number
a short lime. II is regarded as the most

Valuable paper that conies to Ihisotllce, and
auy suliseriber w ho fails so gel his paper
regularly, looks like lie had been v isited oy of
his inother-iu-Ia- or lost his dearest rela-
tive woe-begou- e, melancholy aud sad.

iMinN kirk i irJi.
Ill uddil iou to the schools heretofore men-

tioned, there ure two others iu the second
district. Miss Lizzie Alexauder teaches in
thcDclk neighborhood and Miss Kiuma
Crawford ut the Crawford school-hous- e.

Miss Emma Hog wood, a former teacher in
the district, now has charge of a .school at
Currey's School-hous- e. No. 2 has three or
four practising attorneys, aud it has been
suggested to build a court-hous- e iu the Ket-
tle

I
bend for their benefit,

William Woiiey and Samuel McGill, two
colored citizens, met at Bingham's mill last
week, and interv iewed each other in regard

some business liaiisacliou. Lach ex-
pressed liispiuioii derogatory to the oth-
er's veracity, in consequence 1,1 w hich their
combative propensities wele so itrousitl
that hostile demonstrations and aggressive
movements lollowed.in Ihe course ol which,
Samuel fell Iroin a log, and on rising from
this unlucky position, the fust thing he
met w as a lock thrown from the hand ol
his adversary. A lie e flow of blood was the
result of this sudden collision of Hie rock
and head, and t he parties still more enrag-
ed, would have continued the contest, bill
Mr. Bingham arriv ing at the scene had Hie
combatants st parated and promptly put au
end lo t he tijjhl. ''he affair underwent ju-
dicial investigation lael Saturday belore
Justices Brooks and Fariss, ol the district,
and the aforesaid William, atoned for his

assault, by paying the sum of S7.au.
The panic s "shook hands over (he bloody
chasm" and are mutual friends as before.

A verv unfortunate accident happened to
M. Kittrcll.son ot Mrs. Kliz.alieth Kiltrell,

on Sunday morning. He was attempting to
di iv e oil a petted sheep, w ben the animal,
which was addicted to H- i- habit of butting,
made an attack ou him, and struck him ou
the arm wit h such force thai it was dislo-
cated at the ellsiw. His mother and a
smaller brot her fame to bis rest-U"-

, when
the sheep made as il lie would attack tin-11- 1

also. The liltle boy ran aud fell, and this
caused the animal to desist. Dr. Bingham
thinks 11 will be a considerable time before
bis elbow is sound again. Colonel had just
commenced plowing, and the acel ient will
interfere with his arrangements lor making

croit.
Monroe Walker's blacksmith, Sol. Wil-

liams, col., has been sick for sometime, so
as uot to be able to be in the shop. .Moow-ha- s

taken hold ol lb - sied.ro-hrcmiu- and
keeps business moving ou a- - usual.

Tiie movement of peanuts from Swan
Creek lo liiiu l.tt Is uiiabaU-tl- . iif evidenc-
ed by tiie many wagons passing through,
the illage en route lor Columbia and Nash-
ville.

w. M. Cat hey killed S2 nils al his eoii.
ertb the other day, and it was uot consider-
ed a very goiMl day for killing rats either.

Vnu ley A Son have a large siau over tie. it
door. Tiny exioct to t oh lor Spring
goods at an early day.

Gimk-I- i Joues send off weekly "uuu egs,
besides other barter, such as feathers, rags,
liecswax, bacon, peltry, poultry, peaunls,
etc.

For the want of au adequate supply ol
greenbacks to meet the demands of the
country, resort is had to yearling cattle,
sheep and hogs, which are now made use ol
in paying debts and for excJiange, and an-
swer admirably forthat puriose. Keep the
hall'in motion.

BTvV'artield and X. A. Woriey both have
household additions. A daughter each.llannv fathers.

Kldcr r . H. Davi wm ,reacll r,,eu!urIv ,
the Christian Church 011 ihe Ilh Siiudav iuevery month. At his last apjioiut.rjeut hedelivered aa address on "';he Christian sHope" as grounded on iu two strong andeonneetsXi uiilart or faith and obedience.
To Connty Newspaper lnliNbero

Situation wanted by a oung man soberindustrious; itnderstAuds everythinu con- -'nectec; with a printing office; gta,d ioB, prin-ter, and has had three years'an editor. Refers, by lllisoir, ttd 0of the Herald aqd Mafi, Address,
"Wi

Care Herald and Mail,

MILL, ITEns.
POLITICAL.

It is not our province to touch upon polit
ical subjects, but as mere is a geuerai leel-iug-

dissatisfaction at the aotion of the
Kiectoral Commission, and an under cur
rent of censure, upon tue Democratic Sena-
tors and Representatives for consenting to
this arrangement, we may, In justice to
those,dignitajies from our own stale say,
mat mere was an overwuuimiiii; prepond-
erance in favor of t he measure, iu the con.
fident belief, that the Supreme Judges of
tue commission would, regaruiess oi theirpolitical opinions, render a Just, lair aud
ffjuitable decision. In this belief, we have
all been doceived, and fonnd to our sorrow,
that corruption, deep, dark aud damning,
i xr' jicueiniieu i lit; euuic ii.iuiuu party,
from the lowest member of a Returning
lloard to the highest official, if the word
uignest can nave any application to mat,
which is all low, mean and dishonorable.
Bad as it is, to be thus cheated out of our
tuost sacred rights, we have great reason to
ue orouu oi rne snutnern I eoi eseeiwiiioii in
Congress, while passing through this trying
ordeal. It is marvelous how they have con
trolled their hut. southern blood. In tb
midst of the exciting scenes, which were
being enacted In Ihe senate and in the
House. It requires tho highest courage of
the soldier to receive the lire of the enemy
without return in ? IL. and the same holds
good in lb a political arena, and we feel like
saying vi our senators anu representatives.
" w oil done, good and laumui servants.your ior bea ranee. In the midst of wrones
and truants, has been heroic, and your si- -

iras oeen e.otj ueut, imu iu nearts olthe musses of theDeouleare with yon. Af--
e r an, naves ma v be au uiipruveaieDi on
ute Grant eovornmont. dui Ji is raiuer a
suggestive fact, that the first doruoDstrat'ou
of honor to hiru, was from the df, dumb
and blind at Columbus, Ohio.

PASSING AWA V.
Auomer one or our old citizens is tone

G ui I ford Dudley, who has for half a oen tury
retd-le- d three miles oast of here, died ut his
residence on laf-- t Veduesday morning, altera unci luniMt, no was out ai uio magis
trates election in the nth aistrici or Wit
liamson Connty, on Saturday, the 3rd lust.,
and was taken sick before he readied home.
mis disease Droved to be nneumoDia. and so
violent was me attack mat it carried him
oil' on the fourth dav. Mr. Dudley Nuruni- -

irom some oi me best blooa oi out .North
Carolina, and was a good citizen. He was
in ante Ucllum days an intense whig; duriu
the war a I nion man. but not a persecutor
oi soumern men. Since then, conservative
iu polities; inrougnoui nis wnnie me, a
kind hearted, clever man. He was a ureal
uimiier oi nne stock .and contributed lamely to the improvement ol the stock of
horses and mules, in his section of country.
He was liniliulilv sevnt v rnm of n "f n t 11,

cime oi nis ueatii, anu naa eujoyeu almostuninterrupted good health, durine thegreater partol his lonn life. He leaves, be
sides his own immediate family, a lame eir- -
ucui i eiaii e anu menus, aiming wnoniare tne uousous at santa re, and many
menus to cuerisn nis memory.

USE STOCK,
Capt. Gibsou has recently sold two short

horn calves for V2XI.U0 each, aud was offered
mikmw each for two others, but refused the
offer. He has lately introduced lor the
beueht ol the raisers of blooded stock, uuon
his Woodlawn farm, t he splendid thortugh-brcx- lhorse "Gen. Rosseau. which, in noint
01 uioou.symmeiry anu oeauty, can scarcely
be excelled in the Stale.

Major Campbell Brown, in addition to his
tberliue stock, has recently purchased,

with an eye to the improvement of the
drauuht-horse- s of the country, n majestic
dapple grey, bred in theState'of New York.
He is ol huge proportions, nearly or quite 18
nanus nizii. anu weiLUinir over nineteen
hundred pounds, and so finely formed thatue pre?euisa maguinccni appearance.

DK. J . W. ,S1I A KBKR
uas rcturueu irom v est jeunessee, and we
learn from him that the zeulleman he was
caneu u see in Gibsou county, was laboring
uuder a most severe attack of dropsy, from
the eil'ecLs of which lie was irreatlv nrost rat
ed, but liis system responded readily to the
remedies used, ami no was able to sit up
iud want over tue house, when the doctor

him. Tue doctor met with severalMaury Counliaus in GiliKtui, among them
were F-s-q. Ut'ddln Timmous, who was Ior
inany years a cit izeu ol this place. He is

I ill lull cf life and as lontiacious as ever.
Robert D. I'otter has improved his condi
tion peculiarly, and is doi uu well, and his
son-iii-la- Foster and Jones, aro prosper
ing, .a uaugnicr oi james c i. roller, dec, isliving in the same neighborhood, and ishappily married to a successiul business

an. John c. Dumigan is iu the viciuity.
enjoying a ripe old age, as a successiul
planter, surrounded by bis children aud
grand-childre- n. From the same source, we
are gratified to learn that Nora, the iutvr-cstiu- ir

lillle daughter of Will Hugh and
Mrs. Laura Brown, who is still iu Union
City, is greatly improved Willi strong hones
of iier seedy aud early restoration lo ptr--
leci vision.

COL. I. r. WADK
has recently returned from Arkansas,
whither be hat! gone on a trip of business
ami pleasure. While tiiere, he visited his
!roiher-iu-la- w and our lrlend, John D.
Mitchell, oue of uat lire's noblemen, aud
ins most excellent and interesting family.
Found them both busy in the active duties
pcrtainiug to the business of a well regu-
lated

a
southern plantation, each lu their re- -

pecl i ve departments, aud. she. throwing
halo of cheerfulness on the inner circle of

the happy home, which made it perfectly
charming.
Yes, woman's faithful heirl can hrave.
For him she loves, the angry wave,

j o soorne, console, and bless;
For where thy pure, true altars rise.

Love, tlitiu mak'st a paradise.
ijiouiu in the wilderness.

l'KliSONAL.
Col. D. 3. Cooper and his beautiful wife,

well; out ou a visit to Hit' lows oue al homo
ou bust Sunday.

.vj rs. Surah Jotles and lauiliy were out in
the Ashwood country lust week, attending
the marriage of Miss Susie Poik, a daughter

t ul. George W. L'olit.
Miss Jennie Rice and her sister, Mrs. Car
Jacks, of Chicago, are on a visit at this

time, to their uncle. Dr. Junius O. Hardin
.ino faiuil v". of this place.

.111' 1 niirii.; i.uium, in uis perecriuutlous,
u search of nurcliusers ior the wares aud

merchandise? of hii Nashville house, called
in and spent a day or two on this his na
tive heath, last week.

Mr. Henry fointer. Jr.. starts this week
for Sewanee, where he expects to remain ofuntil hennisnes nts collegiate coarse.

IRK HANDSOMEST
lady in the county resides here. Hhe had
but one rival iu beauty, and Col. Cooper has
captured her, aud now she remains Hie
quoeu of beauty. We will not eveu give
Iier initials, as me above allusion makes it
sufficiently personal. We present the

of Mr. J. W. C, for the champion-
ship, as the handsomest man In the couuty,
aud we nominate him aud Dr. Harlan as
arbitrators, with the privilege of calling in
on umpire but not a Bradley to decide a
upon the relative beauty of the ladies, as
soon a- - the nominations are all lu.

SICKNESS.
Col. M. T. t heairs was abseut from the

Sunday-Schoo- l, and Irom church on last
Sunday, something which uever occurs
when he Is well, cpou inquiry, we learned
that he was very unwell, and wss suffering
really with uis old complaint "prurigo.

an intolerable itching of his legs, often ac- -
compmied by the seusatiou of auts stinging in
luc siiiu, uuu 1 Ivc ii'ji 11 c-- es 1 11 11 11 11 11; 1I1LU
the flesh. The lack of significance in the
name, indicates a waul ot knowledge ot Us
character, aud, heuce, the inability of the a
profession lo relieve 11. our warmest sym-
pathy and that of our community Is ex
tended to our venerable and suffering
friend.

Mr. Madison has had several severe spells
great sutl'eiiug with his head recently,

aud on last Sunday, had to call iu a physi-
cian; we hop-- j however, it will passoff with-
out a serious or protracted attack.

The Hlbald for 61 a year in club?
of ten.

A Few Wmila lu KeKarcl to Texas.
To the Editors of the Herald and Mail:

Friends and relatives, I give you my ex-
perience iu regard to the different States I
traveled thiough. Texas is the finest Slate

ever saw; spent 20 months out there, and
saw two crops made there. It yields more
grain to tlie acre than auy State I was ever so
111. It yields from lo to id bushels of wheat a
to the acre; from ."ill to 75 bushels of oals:
from V to iHj bushels of corn; friini li quarters
ol a bale to a bale and a half of cotlon per
acre; aud from ou to 7- bushels of barley:
also a tun and a half of millet per acre, anil
oue hundred bushels f iotaloes. There is
no State iu the Union that cau beat it for a
good garden; their vegetables excel any 1

ever saw, aud the best, thing about it, is so
w ith less labor than in Tennessee. You can
raise any amouut ol stock without any corn

cattle aud sheep lo any amouut. You cau
also, raise all kinds of fowls. It does not
take half the labor there to make a crop, or
any busiuess you undertake, as it, does in
Tennessee. Cau buy the land uuimproved
at ?:j.ui) per acre; improved laud for SIj.OO per
acre: also, stock from SI0.11O to milch
cows from S12.U0 to Slo.tNi; pork from S to S
cents per pound; sheep iroin S2.-j- to per
head. There is plenty of ruuniug wauT.
plenty of timber, good range lor stock, good
society, and churches enough for the com-muuii- y;

also, good schools. My few re-
marks are rather brief, but are all true.

J. L. D. S.

Napier 1 11 r 11ace.
'j the oj the Uindd and JtluiU

The great decision has been mode, and ol
course Mr. Hayes has beeu Inaugurated as
I'resiileut of the United Sta'tsa thing we
very much regret; although, wo rather re-
luctantly acquiesce in the decision wo be-
lieve, by submitting, w" accept the less t,l
two great evils a fraudulent Fresidetit 01
civil ctimmoiiou. and should take consola-
tion in the tact, that honesty Is the best pol-
icy, and will ultimately triumphantly- - pre-
vail. Tiie compromise bid was certainly 11

gKil thing, mid if anything ev 11 lias result-
ed tlie executive, aud not the Legislative
;iul)iorily is alone resKiulbie. This

to us a signal vindication o:
the truth that the human men is progit,s-iua- :

that men of both sides should have
inreed to compromise aud submit r

eiuJ uis to arbitration. II is a proud distinc-
tion our ewuutry aud humanity, iu the lath
century, occupy; one which shows the gr.ii
strides we have made from that barbarism,
which was alone satislled w ith blood. In
tegnrd to Mr. Hayes' Sou-Uier- Policy, we
would shv, that the citizens of ibis

might possibly accept a Cabinet situa-
tion or two. provided he (Mr. Hayes) would
accept some ol our surplus men, such as Dr.
C. H. Mullen, Dr. R. K. Martin, Uncle To he
Pennington, Klias Fite or Tom Voorhies.
Ad- - of the above named gentlemen would
make good officers.

Mr. 1 nomas wnuoy, Hoii-in.- jf or
celebrated hunter, Col. J. ii. '"- - . .,,
killed a very laiBw etw'- - .u, recouilv
seventeen ie " .e, which measured
etiji!--- - . ..um tip to tip. It was kill- -

me old monument in Cm m- -
iJ".

Laurel Hill Factory, i miles south of thisplace, notwithstanding the unprecedented
financial pressure, is still in successful oper-ation, run by the staunch firm of WillisJoues tSi Sons, than whom 110 better menever owned or run a spindle; although, w eare inclined to the opinion that it would be
cuutlncive to the interest of said firm forMr. C. T. Jones, foreman of the firm, to mar-ry, if he will allow us the presumption tosuggocst, ai any rate. He is now aiiseut iuCincinnati, aud maybe, won't hear whatwe have said.

Mr. Warren and Bryan Smith, of SU Paul,Minnesota, were recently among us, pros-
pecting lor iron ore. They expressed them-
selves well pleased with our iron lauds, audexpect tw operate here soon. They relurnednorth a few days ago. S. A. C.

Letter Iron Lewlabors;.
To t)ie Editors of the Herald and Mail:

iewisourg is still improving. So many
have been seeking locations here of late,
hat our property iwhlers have decided to

cut aiiTiicirTaiid-up-int-o lots and sell themid what they will bring-a- t auction. Col.
Thos. Murray will have some excellent lotsnear the Depot for sale in a few days; thiswill be a good chance for those, who. wantfis, ior eimer u weinngs orstore nuuses, as
the railroad runs very close to them jiii ana
siue, anu tue JHooresvxne pike on llie other,

luuucfiiiiiisiiiiw i oniici e, unci wo ..expect. before this will bv vnuru.
gle eye, to hear the iron horseneh'h. 'within
the corporate limits of Lewisburg and we
won't be "skeered" neither. It is said thatsumeoidiauy, (someooay's mother-in-la-

ruui ouuiij wniiB fining orr a lenco, uotarfrom here, watching the engine ekiw, 1, . . .1 . . . 1 1. .. .. . . . . . . .come. e n
t.3 luiwj, unit nei alien ciou attracted ir.some oiuer direction just as the engineer
cci uei uirni) uiew ine wuisiie; sue turned all
uuiw loose anu tumoieu on mn h rasiitnn- -

was up, though, before anybody couldget to her, and remarked, as she walked off.(Thii.IV lha nut. 1, si li.ri ,. n.1 il.ma.l . i . ,

. , 3 dtcu 1 1.1 ii inn v h uay.
Dr. W. C. Sheuuard. of Columbia. Riven I

several uavs ueie last weeir witn nr. .1. kSouthworth. He will bo with us about
twice iu each mouth, when the Duck River v aiiey nauroaa tets under full head-wa- v.

Our people think thut these two doctors are
a well mated pair. They make things live
ly, anu aeep everybody in a good humorabout them. We hope they may have all
i neyeau possibly attend to. Certainly no
one Is better prepared. Judging from theamount of work done by them since their
oIKce was established here, they must be
belting a good share of those little silver
wheels that roll about here so constantly.
Oh, how they do jingle in a fellow's pocket.'
iui iiie puot uiiti; cucit.-- luai rumt on tueillare tortured terribly, when some people we
have heard of get hold of them, and, not
being use to them, hold them too tight, and
rub the feathers the wronst way. We hou
President Hayes will send us more of these
pretty utile birus oi -- pray men Hie tew
now In the county will not sutler so much,

Mr. Kd. c. 1 rnit, the handsome florist ol
I'lankliu, and Mr. Joe Williams, of Chapel
Hill, were in town last week: Mr. Tiuit had
his order hook pretty well filled when he
left. We are always glad to see such genial
loll iws come anioiit; us. aud sorry to km
them leave. Mr. T. is now known as "theman who lolls the liiusii story so good." If
ho were not a married man. we think hesoon wouhl he, if he circulated about here
inuen; not that we have uo good lookins
bloods" in Lewisburir. but the uirlssav

there is something so charming about him:
anu men ne iiiiesiu sucii a sweet utile wag-
on, and drives such a nice, gentle horse.

1 is reported unoui town mat one or our
tutors is speckled all over, worse than Mrs.
Partington s " dominlcker heiss." with
measles, somebody says they attacked
him in overwhelming numbers. He couldn't
taiul it, poor fellow, aud so he lay down to

it. we nope to see nun out again soon
We've been there and know how it is our.
selves. An editor usually haj troubleenough, wit bout being afflicted with a thing
that be can't stand up to.
Rev. Mr. Browu delivered an eloquent leet.

ure iast night on temperance andReligion. He made everythiug so Dlain
that we Imncinod we could see the "terrible
roousiei or which lie spoke. It didn't look
like a "snake" to us either, for it was Sun
day, and all the bouses on the square were
closed. But when be brought the great roll-
ing waves of eternity thunderini: ulong over
tuesanusoi nine, wusning up tne loot- -
prints of some feilow who had taken on
about three or four loo many, till ot last a
big white-ca- p gobbled him up, I tell yon,
my hair "riz," aud I said I'd give it uo. andjoin tho boys. I think we will have to ride
that big old goat yet, up there at the Good
1'em plars' Lodge. More than seventy have
protulsed lo "touch not, taste not, handlenot , the aceumed stuff," since the loduewas organized here. Thev have cerlaiulv
done much good, and are still doing good,
and will always do good if they keep up tin;
spirit that now prevailsamong them. They
are always as busy as bees.in llie good work.
aud every Friday night some straggler is
put into the line ot march.

Mr. P. C. Sniilhso'u aud Mr. Watson,
two Stirling lawyeis ol have
been on a visit to their old homes. They
are enjoying their holidays hugely now. but
will buckledowu to work again soon. When
duly calls, they are always at their posts
leatiy lor action. "By George!"

Hon. W. N. Cowden, Supreme Court Clerk.
spent last Sunday with his family. He w ill
move io rvasnviiie in a tew weeks.

Oneol the iMiardei's at the CoU'c-- House is
cutting a wisdom tooth, consequently be
cau 'I cut much "grub," and to lakj coilee
aud "sich like."

We think the Good Templars use eofrbe lo
some extcutnow likewise Parsley.

There is a regular catamount hero now:
Ihe way he makes cats mount tne back
fence is a caution. Cats will serenade.
"That 's what makes him spise a cat." "log-o- u

fellows."
At n party given to Miss Mamie llerudon.one of Columbia's most fasciuatiug belles.

by Mrs. Johnson. at Coruersvilie.last. Friday
eveumg, Dr. Harry and Miss Joliuuie John-
son surprised the gay assembly no little by
enteriug tlie room with a parson, ard being
then aud there made oue. Miss Johnnie is

charming lady, and will make the doctoi
au excellent who. May they live long aud
be happy. Romulus and Rejics.

iilleoku JollillgH.
NothiiiK of unusual interest has transpir

ed to disturb the barmouy of our village.
ine --victvoy .viuisireis gave us no enter

tainment. They were probably disgusted
with tiie bad behavior of that Santa Fe
mule upon the ul reels of Columbia. A eet- -
ter-u- p of good things tor Scribuer. says.
The riott wnv is to reason wid a mule."

That animal's musical tasie had not been
cultivated, else lie was too Irish (ire-is- h) to
uppreciaie ine meiouv .

A few of us hove had tho privilege of see-lu- g

a real lle Irish not man) newspaper.
As the boy said about the bear, "I am
charmed," with the foll'-lov- e, the general
literature, and particularly with the adver-
tisements. They are so unlike those in this
country. What turulp eaters our Irish cou-
sins must be. In nearly all notices of sale
of farm produce there are oue hundred tons
of turnips. If this surprised me, "the abun-
dant supply of turbary" quite bewildered
me. I had never heard of such stuff, m r
did I meet any Imdy wiser on Hie subject
than myself. What is it ? Anew variety

turnip, no, or a separate notice would not
be made, f had tulle u into a veritable peat-ho- g.

Mr. Webster says, "turbary, iu law,
the right of digging turf on another man's
laud. Common ot turbary is the liberty
which a tenant enjoys of digging turf 'on
the lord's waste.' "

.Vjr. Sam Coleman, a fine representative of
the eood looks aud talent of old Rutherford,
had a half holiday last Friday, for a flying
visit to Nashville.

Mr. J. B. Neelc-y- . n citizen of Cornersville.
sweet singer and gifted iu prayir. was in

Cullonka last week, visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Frank McOaw.

Mrs. Ixjvvrance has recently returned from
West Tennessee, whither she went some
months since to visit relatives.

Mrs. Jas. A. c irmau, the handsome wife of
tlie Methodist minister in Columbia, came
out last Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Morris, wife of ixe Morris, one of the most
accommodating business gentlemen in hi

Cu Hooka.
Several drummers have been here in the

Interest of firms A boy who has
uever had a knife bigger nor brighter than

barlow, says thev had just the sharpest,
most shining knives, with ever so many
blxdes.

Mr. Ijiwrciiee Buford, who was called
home some mont lis ago, has rejoined yas
classmates at Culleoka, much to their de-
light. He was ioiued on the wa" a nw
boy" from Arkansas. "And N,,'l they
come." Some of the students have spent
their leisure in putting out trees in the In-

stitute yard. These trees will be both orna-
mental and useful, and will keep green the
name and memory of tlie boys, long after
thev have become men, and when they
shall havequit the busy walks of life.

It i not the fashion hereabouts to "catry
canes." Possiblv. because the men are
"weak" neither "in the legs nor head." I in
think there are several good reasons why
people should carry canes. Originally, they
were signs ol oriice, and every man lu this
country, texcepf poor Don PiatO, is an of
ficer, or expects to oe one, or wisnes to ne

regarded. Then as the young lady i wit Ii

little lispi remarked when viewing
Vlauara ami its womlers,"lt Ith so rcy, you
know," A cane is convenient too, for de
fence, and fencing. I knew a person itl
weak frame attacked hv a big clog, whose
"trenglli would have scMin forctsl a surren-
der. Fortunately, the attacked party car
ried a cane, and when the brnte opened his
month it was thrust down his Ihroat, and

he was held at bay, unable even lo bark.
The toor follow got no pay tor thus

his duty, but t he owner of the dog
demanded pay for his loss. Elsie nntitm fvl
canes.

The young gentlemen ot the Hamilton
unci Piatonic Societies are to have a delude
donn. IJuesfion: "ItesolveU, that moderu
times have produced, greater men than an-
cient." Now while your correspondents
are sending in the names of "handsome is
men" thev may lighten the task of the
youthful disputants by furnishing a list of
the great men in their communities, in-
cluding philosophers, pools, painters, poli-
ticians, scholars and statesmen, and preach-
ers, who neither carry canes, nor wear
rlntrs ou their liltle fingers.

Kggs have eased down to ten cent per
dozen, which cives even a poor man h
chanoe tor h, many as lie can eat. And it
it Is astouisbln- what heaps of shells you
can see avonm) some people's plates. This
is accounted for In soy-era- ! vays, besides
fondnosx for t he article. The eirg is rauked
with fish mid ontmenl as hrain food, and, as
the hearty youtmnian snitl of a potato pud
ding. "It Is so soft and easy lo chaw upon."

Church iit-tn- s are not much iu my line,
but f know a good bishop who takes

for its "religions iutelligeuce," so I
sencl all I can get, as I notlc-- i news of that
sort has been scarce from Columbia lately.
There was preaching in the Presbyterian
Church lat week, for the first time since
Rev. Dr. Stoddort closed his pastorate. Rev.
Mr. Eviuf. of tht? IJutitist Churc h, preached
upon the "Translation of Enoch." It w as a
strong, scriptural, sympathetic sermon,

in Iteautlful simplicity the glorious
doctrines of thf immortality of tlie soul.
The slnsine nt this church is always good;
on this occasion, it was unusually sweet
.Hid solemn. Miss Melissa Cochran presid-
ed at the organ . She was ably assisted in
the singing by her younger sisters and sov-or- al

srentlemen. Among these, wo saw Mr.
Blanton McGee, a talented young Misstss
.i.nin. a,wl Mr.,.,.,..,Ti,l,ot-i- l Vivoti a 'l'iinii,.Sll ft it II. CI", i. ....-....

seean, who viewed the Centennial iu a4 il 1

elory, and has had a glimpse of lib
old world. Several per"-:- . . the
minted Suudav - ' were disap- -

luwD l""' ' ...gut. Like Hie "Derby
.,K-it- " thev were liehlnd time. They

necitnie aware of this, upon "reaching the
rise" some distance from the church. They
paused to listen to a most eloquent fliebt of
oratory, and concluded the preacher was
neartiie peroration; so they went home de-
termined to start soon the uoxt time,
whether they beard the lust bell or not.

Rev. Dr. T. o. Siiiiiiiipm, I he great "Theo-l- o

tan of an. lei I ill University," gave us
neither sermon, nor lecture, nor visit, and
we are beginning to conclude well no mat-
ter what.

Npeciat Allcnliou!
The llouorahle County Ctinrt of Marshall

cunty aud editors of tlie Marshall Gaxetle,
are very resoetl'iilly and cordially invij-- d to
visit Columbia on Wednesday, the2sth inst.,
over the railway which has Just been com-
pleted lo lwisburg. A siiecial train lor the
occasion will leave !t'i o'clock,
A. M.. and return, leaving Columbia at li'j
o'clock, P. M. Reteot fully,

G no. CH I LliKKS-s- , Sec'y !
' Marshall Gazette please copy.

Little Lot.
To the Editors of the Hertild and Mail:

As tho peopleof this county claim that
you are our county paper, and as your cir-
culation is Increasing in these parts.we pre
sume on being nearu occasionally through
your columns; columns that are moviug
onward as steadily, boldly aud bravely in
defenseof right and virtue, aud in opposi
tion tO WrOUK HO l II )4 IU iuku wi wcii t low

iIskwji bh ever moved in living, breathing
masses on battlefield. Notwithstandiug
our worst apprehensions have been realized
Ui the count of the electoral vote, and not
withstanding we confess lo feeling quite
sore under the great political irauu mat nas
lilt. llTVOn IIS. VOL WH Utlllt'VH 11

is the feeling of good old Democratic Hick
man to abide me terniB agreed upon oy our
Representative men, and not by wrong do
ing try to redress wrongs, though hard to
bear. Imbibing the sentiment of the great
Scottish Bard, "Where ere you feel your
honor grip, let that aye be your border."
v ot w oo not nrorjose iu luKiorioccsi v sur
render and submit to the great fraud that
has been practiced to De lorever lastened
upon ns and ours, but to again rally our
forces, and by all honorable means to undo
the mighty wrong that has been done us;
and If the corrupt returning boards have
been so constituted, and their acts so enn
nlugly devised and worded that the law iu
Its nmiesi v niniint reach nor prevent a ren
dition, why. then, the only alternative left
is ior me people, a wrongeu ami suiienimpeople In the exercise of the inherent right
of freeman, to arise in all the sublimity of
conscious right and hurl the corrupt retum-in- c

boards Horn their positions to where
they can return no more, and thus te

our loved country to her original proud
standing in the eyes of honorable people ev
ervwhere. But I am rather out of my regu
lar line of business, and must not venture
where the water is deep. I sat dowu to
write about local affairs connected with our
village, ol its past, of its present, of its fu-

ture, of its many advantages, of its many
wants, the ereatest of which is a continua
tion of the Narrow Gauge Railroad from
Columbia down the rich Duck River valley
to some designated point west but not
wishing to trespass too much on your luval
uable space, I will defer until another time

l r.i' i a
Bear Creek.

Bellevlna that a letter from this portion of
me county would oe reau oy a lew oi me
many readers ol yoor valuable paper, we
will endeavor to write you from this locali
tv: though we must confess our ignorance
ot me art oi letter writing.

our iarmers are an uiisny eiiKaceu ui pre
oarine their zround for another crop; some
of them sowiug oats but there are but very
lew oats being sown ou lue creea mis year,
taev belna generally believed to be an uu- -
protttaole crop.

The wheat crop of this vicinity is not so
very good. Mr. II. L. Porter has the most
nrninisius field of wheat on the creek.

Dr. Derrv berry, formerly of the Ijisea
neigh borbood, has moved into his residence
on tne creek. Mr. jonn uerryoerry, uis ju-
nior brother, is living with him. John is a
clever fellow, and some of our girls say he i

good looking. There was a nice party given
at the residence ot Mr. D. G. Gregory last
Thursday night week; although the weatbei
was a little inclement , there were a good
many ladies and gentlemen present, all ol
whom seemed to enjoy the festivities of the
occasion.

There Is no grocery on the creek this year,
ami our temperance friends are happy. -

We reeret to chronicle the death of one of
our oldest citizens, sir. a. rauiuni, wcu de
parted this Iile last Saturday nigui, ne was
in his eighty-sevent- h year. His funeral was
preached on Sunday evening by Mr. Lee.

Mr. Thomas I'orter nas reiurueu irom uns
sisKiunl. where he has been helping his
brother-in-la- Mr. C. V, Cyrus, carry
drove of mules. Tom says ho bad a hard
time, but the many pretty girls no saw
vvliile there was an atopic recompense ior
his troubles.

There arc no uiinuows in the creek Ihis
year, which is uociounisau uews to tue si -

uior editor oi tne neraiti.
Two of our young gents called on a young

lady not long since, and alter being highly
entertained for several hours, I hey bade
their fair friend good-nigh- t, unci started
home; but when they got lo tho gale nicy
were a little surprised. There was but one
horse stautling there, the ot her having bro-
ken loose aud disappeared iu the darkness,
so they w ere compelled to ride one horse.
I hoy had it t gol tar irom tne nouse, neioio
thev met with a little accident. By some
mysterious movement t tueir siecu, uie
hindmost rider was suddenly thrown 111 the
saddle. Alarmed by the suddcu exil ot his
loiciuost li lend, he grasped the rcius and I

gol his stocd on his feet again. Then look-
ing downward, some fifteen or twenty lee!,
he lus friend staudiug on Ins head.
Uio horse had suddeuly stumbled iiu a
niammoth gully, ou Gen. Butler's larni,
which was wide aud deep enough to accom
modate a more leiigmy personage man i
John iu a double suiuiuer-sau- lt mauuer al
that. Alter this accident they recovered
their'lost horse, and quietly rode homeward
Willi nothing to break the silence which
now existed between them, except an occa
sional hoot Irom Mineuva s Bum.

Knwilnul Valley.
Last Saturday and Suuday (a week ago.

being the tinieot our second quarterly meet
ing. which was held at Nelio, Bro. Alooney
befog present, as his usual custom. The
congregation having arrived, and Bro. S. P.
Whitteu being present, occupied the pul-
pit aud preached a most excellent sermon,
after which the quarterly conference was
called to order by Bro. Moouey, and after a
short session of about oue hour, they ad-
journed to meet at Joues' Academy the sec-
ond day of June next.

Suuday morning being beautiful and
lovely, "the congregation begau to come
about eight o'clock, aud continued coming
until about eleven, at which hour the house
was crowded to overflowing. We noticed
in the auditory the faces of Mr. Gus Sowell
and wife, of Jones' Academy; the accom-
plished Miss Jennings, ol Mount Pleasant;
the beautiful Miss Eva Sowell, of Vv illiam-spor- t;

Mr. Francis Miller and wife, of Shady
Grove, Hickman County, and mary others
too tedious to meutlou. We welcome you
all; our hearts and doors are ever open to
receive you; we bid you ail come agaiu. As
to the preachers present on Sunday, we de-
cline speaking at present, as they were nu-
merous.

i n Sunday, the 4th day of February. Jliss
Mary Peery, of Shady Grove, Hickman
County, while in conversation wilh her
mother, relating something that occurred at
church that evening, fell a lileless form at
her mother's feet. Mary had attended
church twice that day,and seemed unusual-
ly cheerlul. The summons came in the
twinkle of an eye, aud Mary was uo more.
She was a good girl uone kuew her but to itlove her and we have no doubt but that
she has gone where the weary are at rest
and the wicked cease to tronble, even as
sudden and unexpected as her's was. Mary
was just sixteen years old.

Bill Lincoln, while euguged iu labo.-- of
some kind in the basement story of tlie
bouse ot Mr. Goslin one day last week, was
charged on by two mastiffs belonging to the
latter, and after a spirited engagement, the
two dogs succeeded in falling him to the
tloor, and probably would have torn him to
pieces had not Mrs. Goslin ran to uis rescue.
However, she did not succeed in rescuing

ui until he had received several very
painful.but we learn not dangerous, wounds.
We don't think it fair, Bill, two to one.

Uncle Messer Vestal was in our village
one day last week, selline fruit trees and
inquiring alter health of all the clocks in
the neighborhood. inRussell aud John Estes passed through the .

Village last week with a drove of flue young
mules.

Oak Hill.
The farmers of this community have all of

their stubble and clover laud broken up;
they are preparing for a largo crop of corn
ami tobacco. Wheat is improving some,
but it looks very batlly yet. I am satisfied hs
there will not lie more than n half crop lu
this neighborhood. ofWe learn Irom Mrs. MaltieiGlenn, who
hasJust returned from a visit to her relatives

ChHpel Hill, that the cold weather in
January killed b11 the fruit tree. In that
community, aud a great many of the far-
mers are culling them down and replaut-ln- g

their orchards: we have not heard any
complaint of this in our community.

Our friend B. F. Stephenson has gone to
Nashville to be treated for his disease, but Is
improving very slow.

G. W. Wure is very sick at tills time wilh
pticumouia. We hope ho may soon recover
from his sickness, and lie ah'.n to fill bis
place among his many friends and associ-
ate's. ofWo regret to rt's)rt the death of Mr. G nil-lor- d

Dudley. Ho was nl the election on Sat-
urday, sothe 3rd inst., ami was in perfect
health; after the election he returned home
and was taken sick. Sunday morning the
family physician. Di. Crump, was called In,
and pronounced it plouratlc pneumonia. I

very much for three clays and uied.
In his death his companion lost a devoted
aud loving Iiusbaud, the community a good
neighbor, and his church an efficient mem-
ber; but we trust he, has gone where there

uo more suffering, no more sorrowing, no of
more death, lor we are satisfied thai he is
now numbered with those who have wash-
ed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb. We would say to his
bereaved companion to hold out faithful a
few more days, and the Lord will call you it
up to live with your uoiupaulou, where par-lin- g of

is no more.
Visiting ladies affords much pleasure, yet
has some misfortune connected with it

Two of our gallant young men on last Sun-
day, a week ago; called upon some youiik
ladies, and after spending a pleasant even-
ing with the ladies, t hey were riding It ly

along, doubtless conversing about s,
their gay time. On coming to the
branch Ihey shopped for their horses to
drink, when one of them became fngiiteuecl
ami threw his rider. Be lore he arose to bis
feet the other I.oixj was equally lrighteiied,
and consequently threw ills rider, making
Ihe young men reach home about eleven"
o'clock that night. Beware, young men.
how you ride when you visit your sweet-
hearts.

John W. Ware's horses ran uway with his
wagon last week, hut lorluiiately no great
damage wan done, except to break the axle-tre- e

of his wagon. Be careful, Wesley, howyou manage your team.
Cattle buyers are very numerous lu this

section. There are more purchasers than I

!

cattle. (o ou, young mm, and if you lose '
hundred dollars or two, you will tic.iinif'-tur- e

outgrow it. ..u- -
R.

!

Mau (a t'e.
2'o the Eitilors of the Herald and Mail:

There is more sickness in the community
than usual, aud we are sorry to say Hie rut h-

less hand of disease has laid his unwelcome
fingers on some of our most beautiful ami
bi iiliant young ladies, aud kept them from
taking their "moonlight walks by Hie sleep-
ing sea," a they are accustomed to do in
times ol healtlifulness. But we hope they
will speedily recover under the ministra-
tions of kind fathers, affectionate mothers,
and the skillful treatment of the practiced
"disciples of vKsculapius," with winch our
liltle town abounds.

Two of Williamson s fashionable belles
paid us a visit last week. We were proud
V e them, and Invite them back again.

The accomplished Miss A. A., of Water
Valley, puid us a flying visit recently. Al-
ways welcome.

A trio of young men from Little Lot, visit-
ed our village several Sundays sgo. It is
said they were prostecting, with a view to
location, if they could make the right kind
of a trade all ronnd. May success attend
their efforts.

One of our young men known by the name
of "Harlan,,r was accidentally thrown from
a mule Saturday night. .so ciamage done.

IHKSK.

The Water we UrlnU.
Prof. N. T. Lupton, ol Vanderbilt Unlver-s.t- y,

delivered an entertaining aud Instruc-
tive lecture in the M. E. Church last Friday
night. He had apparatus in front of him,
with which he illustrated his lecture by
miiuv experiments. The Professor 18 a
charming man, personally, and like all the
vauueroiitfrofessors. Is unpretentious anu
very approachable.

The lecture embraced a seieu title discus-
sion of the composition and properties ol
water when In a state of purity, and as
found in nature. . "The best thing Is water,"
so wrote Pindar more than two thousandyears ago, und to this day the world has had
no cause to question the assertion of the old
poet. In the economy ot nature no sub-
stance ranks higher in Intrinsic value, none
exists in greater abundance, or is capable of
assuming more varied and Interesting
forms. It is not only essential to the sus
tenauce of animal and vegetable life, but
it enters as au agent of prime importance
into the mechanical and chemical opera-tlons- ol

nature, whereby the vast geological
eiianges of the past have been wrought and
those of the present are carried on. Cover--
ine as it noes aoout inree-ioun- oi tue sur- -
.ace of the elobe. It affords bv river, lake
aud ocean, most convenient channels of
communication, and at the same lime fur
lusnes a power more potent man me wiuus
ior wafting the commerce of the nations to
an parts or the world, io puysicai agent
has done so much lo advance civilization,
t iv Ac,,, . ...ii . , , , , on. I In ,1 mai inni I a 1 1. u.'i.uiii, m, v. , I 1 1 V. Ill .i.iii ii.i. i.ii ..iicondition of mau. The ancient philosopher
nan ine humest annreciatiou of its value,
but knew uolliiuiiol itscomposition. Thales
considered il the prime element, while oth-
ers thought the universe composed ol four
elements, earth, air, ure and water, ine
iicnuiuists thought that It con id be changed
into earth, and even as lale as the time of
Boyle, one ot the founders of the Royal So- -
eioiy ot England, mis view was entertained
I'.ovle rolfUcs that a friend of his bv distil
ling a quantity of water one hundred times
goi six-tent- oi the first quantity in earthy
mailer, and had be continued the process
tlie whole would have been so changed. To
lest the truth of this Lavoisier, a distiugu ished t reuch chemist who lived a centu
r.s uizo. sealed up a ouantitv of water iu
long glass lube from which the air had been
exhausted, and after distilling it repeatedly
liom one end to the other, found that uo
loss whatever occurred, but a little of the
substance ot the glass tube was dissolved
thus explaining llie source of the earthy
matter oi lioy 10 s irieno. locavendlsn andI'riestley and Watt aud Lavoisier, who nv
oil in the latter partol the last century, we
are indebted lor the discovery aud estab-
lishment of its trueconiDosition. It was one
ot the first fruits of the application o,
experimental research to scientific ques
tions. Ihe experiments of Cavendish and
Lavoisier were fully explained, and the
water produced by burning a Jet of hydro
gen in a long glass tube fully exhibited to
me auuieuce. ine composition of water
was pioved, both by analysis aud synthe
sis, io consist of two gases, ogygen and
hydrogen, in the proportion by volume, of
one oi oxygen to twoot hydrogen; by weightuighlof oxygen to one oi hydrogen. Alter
ssiaoiisuiug tue composition ot water lis
i. ore important physical and chemical

properties were discussed.
When in small quantities, it appears to be
colorless transparent liquid without taste

or otior.but if viewed throiiich a long tube.
oi in a large mass, It exhibits a taint blue
color. As seen in iukes aud riveis, and lu
ocean, il changes its hue from blue to grefcu
of v in ions shades, und its taste and odor
vary witu the substance held lu solution.

11 exists iu three stales of aggregation as
a solid below 32 deg., a liquid Irom oJ deg.
to212deg; as a gus above 212 deg. Itassumts
very olten when solidifying, crystalline
forms of great lieauty, as seoii'tn snowtlakes
and in our windo.vs on cold frosty fuoru-iu- s.

These forms are derived from the
In .v agonal prisms, and were beautifully rep
resented by diagrams. The lioiling point of
water varies with the pressure. Atthestan- -
laru barometric pressure it is 212 den.: put
under Hie exhausted receiver of au air-pum- p

it boils at a much lower temperature.
On Mt.Blaucil boils at 1st deg. Itglvcsotl va
por lo some extent al all temperatures. It is apoor conductor of heat und when exposed ot
the air cannot he healed alxivu the boiling
joint. 1 ransport its vapor w hero you will.
it gives out the same amount of heat when
returning to tiie liquid state as was required I

lor its conversion into steam, lu nature,
the happiest results arc producd by this
important principle. Our atmosphere is
rilj d Willi aqueous vaior which tne heal ol
lu.-- . sun has raised iroin liver, lake ami
ceaii. As tiiis is walled to aud tro il comes

in con tact wit II cooler si rata, when at once
he warmer stratum pull.s wilh a poll ion ol

its heat, the vapor is condensed into clouds,
and lain, w hich talis to gladden and refresh
the earth. 'A e obtain warmth as well as
nurture Irom the clouds, aud thus the tropi

cal heat is distributed to the cooler regious
ami moderates the severity of the seasons.

nis geuerai aqueous circulation is a great
steam heating apparatus. Water has im
portant and interesliug chemical proper-lies- .

These were illustrated by a number of
beauliiul aud striking experiments, such as
lighting a lamp by meansof an icicle, burn
ing the metal potassium ou water, convert
ing two liquids into a solid by pouring a
gia.ss of water containing oue fourth its vol
ume of sulphuric acid iutoa solution of chlo-
ride of calcium, elc.

Though apparently iuert water is a great
solvent gases, liquids, solids, all yield lo
its power. The lish ol the sea are dependent
lor lite on the oxygen which it holds in so
lution. Drive out tills vital air which our
rivers contain, and no animal could live
beneath their surface. The pleasant taste
and sparkling appearance of the water wt
drink are due iu great measure to tlie gnsei-hel-

in solution. Expel these, ami it be-
comes flat and unpalatable. Experimental
illustrations of ilssolveut aotiouswere given.

Water constitutes four-fift- of our bodies,
entering into the structure of every organ,
and diffusing itself throughout every part
of the human system. A lull grown man re-
quires filly-tw- o ounces.ora little more than
throe atufa third iHiunds of water daily, to
supply the necessities of bis being. Vegeta-
ble substances cannot exist without it. It
enters into their composition in largo pro.
portions. Potatoes contain i iter cent., ap
ples sn, turnips !i, and cucumbers no less
than !7 ter cent, ol water.

Thus far we have spoken of juirv water,
such as we obtain by the chemical union ol
lt--s elements, or by Hie condensation of its
vapor. As we find il iu nature flowing in
oui rivers, or bubbling from the earth in
springs or tilling the ocean, it contains a va-
riety of impurities. Its great solvent power
causes it to take in solution a large number
of salts and other substances found in the
soil and earth over and through which il
flows.

Whence comes the water of our rivers,
lakes anil springs,aud what impurities does

contain ? if we follow the banks ofa river
to lis source wo shall find various creeks
aud rivulets flooring into it; the main
stream becoming smaller and smaller, until
finally we trace it to a spring, bursting
from some hillside, or Ho,ving from tlie
crevice of some overhaugina; rock. Let us
follow, iu imagination al least, tiie narrow
opening whence comes the flowing spring,
and we shall find it like the river, gathering
strength from Its tributaries, in this case
from little m.di rtrround rills and drops that
trickle through the (Kirous soil and earth;
these rills, deriving their supplies entirely
from tlie rain that falls from the sky. f rom
the 7(td then comes 'he water, which sup-
plies our spring-- , aim l ivers. But, w hence
come the blouds f They ure nothing but a
condensed vapor, which the sun, by its
neat, has raised from the earth beneath.

his vapor or water-Kit- s exists at fit times of
our atmosphere, and imparts to it thatuliny softness so refreshing in the lint

days of summer, while at night, as an in-
visible covering it prevents the too rapid ra-
diation of heat from the cooling earth,maintaining thereby, an equability of

esseiit ial to tlie proper growth ot
vegetation. Thus.lt is.thesun is ever silently
lifting upwards the vaporized water from
rive r, lake and ocean, hi be returned again,

dew autl rain aud hall aud snow. Upon
this circulation, whoso ceaseless tides is
ever How lug in otiedieuce lo tho command iu

the "Great Lat Giver," aud all anima)
and vegetable life on land are dependent.
The water condensed in the atmosphere,
and failing ns rain In pure, but no tfajuc-- r

does it touch the earth than Its solvent a.-- w

Hon Itegins, hence, tlie lnipui ltie. of bur
river ami well waters. Tlu character ol
these Impurities varies w'llh tho surface,
over which 11 has liowed, or the strata
through w hich It lias passed. Natural wa-p-- rs

may ho conveniently divided into po-
table, mineial und salt water.,

Tlie salts anil organic mailer which these
contain were discussed, and tho methods
used by chemists lor their determination:
were experimentally shown, 'i'ue hnrdnrxx

the water is due to v. 11 ol lime and luag-n- t in
st:c belli in solution. Carbouate of lime on
abiiinluiiily contained in our spring anil

well water is nearly all precipitated by boil-
ing, and, hence, forms an incrustation iu
boilers, it also decomposes soap, but in
moderate quant Ity, is not believed to be in-
jurious to health,

Enlarged drawings of microscopic oiy-- n

isms both animal uud vegetable touuil iuwater were exhibited acd discussed.
The Icctun r closed with a short discussion
mineial waters and of t lie waters ol theocean. The question is often asked, whencecomes the fullness ol the ocean ? It Is un-

doubtedly derived Irom the same sources
tin- - uupurili'-- in other waters, that Is from
Hie soil and strata over aud through which

lias liowed. The continued evaporationpure wat r Irom the ocean is ever
these i n purities, ami iu some

inland seas, the water becomes supersaturat-
ed, causing a grudual deposition of salt-- s
held in solution. Thus, it is, as we have
shown, the mil distils the water from theoceau, earr ing it upiu.-- to the heavens,
t.iere it condenses, and falling, dissolves a

me ins', lei. its 11 flows over or trickles
liirougti the soil, or hubbies up from thesprints; thence, it couiscs its way lo the
rivulet and river, loaded with soluble
substances, and on to the groat ocean,
where it deposits its load and ug-ti- n obeying
the mandate ot the sun, i rises lo fie in li-

vens, repeating forever its appointed round
ami Infilling the great purposes of him who
set the bounds thereof iu lue day of its crea-
tion.

Sawdust Vtt;lojr,
i e.ir iitile village still iiuio- -

oves. Our en- -
.'gctic mcrcnuui, IL. i . . . , . . 1 . . . 1 .......

.1 .1 I. - ...in,lfri.,iiiv,vi-l- -

anil spacious bouse, ami
'J'"" eopie ot tins place anil vicinily

to' ot bunding a union hall at this place
lor preaching and various other purposts.
We hope not hing will occur to impede lis
needy completion, as something of the

k'iud is badly needed here.
The Iteuutlful and lovely and uever to

Miss Addie Kinzer, and W. 11.
Fly, Jr., were united 111 the holy bonds ol
matrimony lasl Sunday evening nl 2 o'clock,
lit Ihe residence of the bride's father, Mr.
G. Whit Kinzer, by Rev. W. G, Heiisley.

Mrs. James H. Wilkes presented her hus-
band wit h a twelve and a half pound bov
last Friday evening. She says Mr. Wilkes
was so overjoyed itl the gift of his son thai,
he sal up ail night rejoicing and singing.
Mr. Wilkes l naming his boy Joseph
Tildeu.

Died, al 'i o'clock, a. m., on the Slh inst., ot
pneumonia, Mrs. Hell McKeiiuon, aged
years. She leaves a loving companion, a
little girl and many relations and friends to
mourn their loss; but we mourn not as those
that have no hope, for she died lu hojie ol a
blissful immortality in the eternal world.

Mrs. Hughes, ol Culleoka, accompanied
by Mrs. I ampbeii, were ou a visit to herdaughter, Mrs. A. C. Kinzer, one. day lust
week, va e nave oeen reliably informed
thai me young men 01 jiicmiuiui County,
especially around shady Grove, have armed
themselves with double barrel shotguns,
bowieknives, and swear that if another
bachelor Irom Maury County ever puts his
loot ou Hickman moll in search of a wife. It
will not tie good for him.

Cliumley Vend.
To the Bditors of the Herald and Mail:

Monday's suow was the best of the season ,
Pity, but that many people In their visitingwould profit by the example It set not staylong m making a visit, be off before you
;i?1Vifiune i tuik- - It would add greatly

i'm.fort of utMiPt-t- y much aud sad-ly upoa.
IMMIGRATION.

1 he present is one ot the best opportuni-ties ever presented for foreign capitalists toinvest in Muury Couuty lands. Good tractscan be had at 2u aud i dollars per ac rewhich before the war, would have brought
iO, 50 and GO dollars per acre. The desolationut the war, and the great financial distresswhich has prevailedever si ncre, has dissat-
isfied many once contented hearts 0,1.1
they long for homes in tlie far West, thinking mey may oetcer tneir Condition bv
uoving. A moving train in the wilds of

Arkansas, were ouce accosted wilh jhequestion by n passing stranger, where are
,vou going? To Texas, was the reply : Where
uio you from ? From Maury County, was
the answer! With great earnestness, the
questioner exclaimed, "A 1), gracious, you
should have remained there I There is nouaury County this side ol tlie Mississippi."
But so It is a host oi planters tired wilh thehard struggle of life here, ure ready to try
Ihe realities of the Western prairies. Ilmay bo wise, it may be foolish, to say fare-
well to this famous Kdeu.but so it is. Con.ou ye capitalist or north, by vo.ir industryand intelligent culture, you can make themost Impoverished larm lien, richer andmore desirable than it ever was.

ON A Bli.MlKlt.It is no reason because we live iu tiieBend, we should get on Uvnder; vet someol us lo our shame did so last ' Monday,
whilst visiting your sober city. You musthave some powerful stuff buttled in, nil
in mind. Oue it bent down on the sidewalk-on-got to the hitch-yar- d, but il oenl him sothat he could not mount; another mounted,but It bent iiiiu so, he alierwaids fell oil bythe way-sid- e. These benders, do they pay ?
That is the tiling for solemn though I.

A SNAKE.
There is a citizeu oi the 21st district, whotestifies to having seen a Iw snake.Can it be a transmigration of the late com-

mission on the Presideutial count, that hasone head for Louisiana and Florida and oue
for Oregon? Let this serpent die never to re-
vive again. J$WAr.

Unix IC--, MHla.
To the Editors of the IL.rald and Mail:

Every thin.' seems lo be moving ou quiet-au- dploasautly in our community. Thevrealher last week wax line, and llie lauuorswere busily engaged iirenariin; tor n... fu
ture crop. Some are re.aiy lo commence,planting when Hie weather will admit.Wheat is lookinii batllv. The l:.ii..u...ve don't think will do any eood in n.tscommunity. As 1 don't Havel aroundmuch, i don't know how It looks In othernclithborhonds hone tin-n- - m lllleetu ur..
more flat tei ing t ban ours.

.viis. iiitmiasr.. Jamison, with her two
ovi Iv children and In r se.i..r t,, o..i.Manor, of Carter's Creek, wer., vi.i.....elativesaud friends in tho T

tail week. Mr. McClarren P i.7,.T
G.les county, wel'ii also lu our midst visit..ug Mis. Witt.;

it makes us feel verv vn.-- t,, , . .i
of our neighbor and lrieud. . lames' v i .i.lsson, who departed this lit., s.i.uii.v ....
lu-- Ue died of eoiisiimi.t ..... n.. ' ' ...
Miss pigie. (uot Pcc.c. it , :
nane ub rend iu our last coiuiuuuic.iltou.iH 'in rvittt ur
Rev. R. G. Rice tilled the lmli.it ut 1 .. .

ton b Chapel Sunday, week und preach, , p,an attentive couiire ral ion ....... ,i..."Fori am not ashamed of the ti,,.iii.i ,,r
firlf: for it is the Power ol c;,i,i iu,i,. ..im.lion to every one that Itclievei h." Worn i- -

we icei confident his hearers werehiKh-rlease- dand great v ediileil ti.. .,..?,..
tails to interest his congregation.

1 uu know we naluialli .v., ,..i.ibachelors. You are a hachelr.i ,
and I clou i like lo say much about tne poor
broken-heiule- d, loiic.ru creatures, but 1

have heard ol one I must tell you aboutwho is a bachelor right. He lives east othere; keets lus own house; does his owncouklug, washing, ironing, and attends toall household aflairs: lias SlVlV I...... iiil.i,,..
aud Is olleriugflve cents apiece i,,r turkevggs, lie keeps his colIeesi...t on the rlr.. nil
lie I lino, and we suppose lie takes a cup oc- -
asionany io cheer ins loin lv spirit. He Is u.
ice, clever Kt iilleman. and a liKul nut-..- ..
Ollce. H a, 11.

Iark Mills.
othc Editors uthc lin idd und Mail:
Things, art: moving on very rapidly in ,irtlio village, ihat mail v notes or Hi.. Intl..

birds are heard to IL1 the an with delight tovery ear.
i lie tarmers are Ijeiiiuninn to i.n.u.. ,.r...

lor pluntini' their eroi..- - .....t n...
duni notes ot H. W's. anv d is heard almostcon tan Uy; tho causes of tnese notes are
mci-ji- y a broken anvil, which low been suf-terin- g

from a uaicginu oi Its maniv i,..u-..-
or la other words, irom old aireIhe American mind is active, so I tool itmy duty to express m - lirai n ml,, t,. u
and others thai assisted him in tlie study"
auu acquirement id means to erec t the pon- -
looii bridge over Carter s Creek, which willlie of great benefit to the fanners.

Miss Loulle I,., of this v icinh v bus i.e....isiting relatives at Columbia. 'ami in. ,..i
at Duck River Station.

Governor rs.. on eninc; to see a
of this vicinity, missed tin- - way, so he wmwestward bound up the small stream, withginning speed, till he loun. hmi..n .... ..
filteen rail lenee, thence, north to 11. i.--

Ihe house, where he hit. iie.l t i,.,.,,,,-.- .

the way the next tune.
1 am glad to inform the readers 01' the11 KHALO that W. Jolles, of Cartel 's Creek innow an agon', iu the tr business, 01 u..most superior quality. Instead i having it111 onus ne nas it in bonis, which he recom-mends very highly; it ,s Mipi'iitii io anykind ol grease: lull it tie.-- ims .,ni. .hi,each horn. Mr. od'.-- says there is not bin,oue cow left w:tn horns, and sai s she willho harmlc-- i In a wet k. We bespeak andpietuci ior 11 a rapid sale 1111,1 w ide circula-tion. Felix kys that I.so. McKayhas out a writ lor Jones, hut willhim if he would save the cow's lite, whichhe has Felix applying the coidial uud tar lothe swollen heads.

"The windings of his wnv
Forced ou his eye what lie would not sur- -vev :

His lone, but lovely dwellii ,, on the steep,
U WU'U Loluuw1,u nouthe decqr

And she, the dim and melancholy star.Whose ray of beauty reached him trom star;Gnher, hu must not gaze, ho must notthink,
There he might rest, but on destruction. '

brink." GNoriii Slamon.
on Hi port.

It seems the inauguration of Hnyes has in-augurated a cold snap, and our larinersthik it has lnjuied the wheat. Many
leai-- s aro entertained with r. gai.l to the clo-ver that has been sown ami is 111 the sprout.Ho.; cholera Is raging In this neigh hoi hood,aud many farmers have lost their hogs."Dldymus" says hedidh t mean any harmto the good people of Southport, and placesIns "good" in Italics to let the public knowthat he makes a distinction between the de-
nominations. Now, Uis good people ai": very
grateful for his apology.

We have a Good 'templars Lodge here,and it is doing a good woi k We also havonew order here. It is 110 sec rc I , so I w illtoil you its aim. it aims to impiove tinmorals of all its members by the prohibitionthe use of uunecessary d, such as
"dog-goii- ""confound," etc. The oigHni-zatio- n

has had trouble with but one of itsmembers, and that was lor t he use ol u. bv --

word. I think they were rather hard oilhim, because lie was a sort of preat;J'c r, or nlleast he claimed to be, but since Hie in em-
bers have examined into tho matter, theyfind he was not regularly clled t preach,but that he liad expressed the belief to hisfriends that he was called to preach; bnlonngood brotlier, who aiways liked In be. sure-advise- dthe would-b- e pieacbcr lo go to Godearnest prayer; so this candidal for tlieministry went out on a solitary hillside,and wrestled, Jacob like, for about on hour!
when a neighbor, who was leutiit.n inu.eared rmimul, interne one iialaam nilhen tho anliual concluded to hol'ow, ncbegun whoiio, wacba, prectho, pict cho. ftjumps the young Jacob, and nvs, "ThniGod, I havitgol an answer at lim." v..,.
siuee he has been preaching. Now ti,.. L

the veiling man this order Las expelled forusing bv.words. But there we re two thingsIhey did uol Know at the time oiiu was tlioinuiineroi his calling, and Ihe other wasthat no won: a haudage aiottud his headHo Is now lying around lose, poking hisiioso Into other people's business, ami oncea while he steals a ride 011 t in 1.1ml sen.other people's wagons. His age can't beuuu in -- his tooth, lor you cau l open hismc.iiili (in the swelling of Ids head subsides..sow, Messrs. tuiors, this Is not pro- -
found sec ret, foi evciybody knows 11.

T.II.
Klver fSlailoii.

Tvlhe Editors vf the Urruldund Mail:
Wt. have come. to the cone! uslo'., that M 1 ,Jug', Gear-up-Sa- m has quit w-j- ; king in theliai litis, tinning him blank (Or the last lewweeis,So we hope he will yrant us the privi-lege ol saying a few word-- , occasionallyCol. A. S. Godwin 4 Cb., tlie w ide awiikugrain merchants, are still carrying on auextendve busiuess at this place.
Mr. 1. M. Leueuve can boast of having tin;

t prospect lor w heat ol auy cue, in thisneighborhood.
Prof. A. J. Potter, formerly of the SpringHill country, Is conducting 11 school 011 thuColumbia and Santa Fe tin upike, near thedwelling or Esq. s. 11. 'i'liiimons, Wc re-

commend him us Icing both, a scholar andgentleman.
A hop wits ulveu al the residence t.l Mr.G. B. Nevlis, one night last woojc, though,we are not able; to give a lull cletuil ol Iheoccasion, lis we were not present.
Miss LoulieG., iff Dark s Mill neighborhood, made a visit to Columbia lasl week,aud on her return, was tlie guest 01 Mrs. M.A. Lcneave, ol this place-- a lew daj s. Welearn that she Is not quite as partial tonu liulu an she is to ruses. Perhaps you luay-fro-

us again soon. Imu Alia.

IAUIII IGtltt,

W. J. Fly to AddieHvlnzer
J. M.Cook to Ann E. A'jf.Uh
Jackson Ingrain 10 '1' ii'.r,
b. H. Daniels lo S-- rail L. LcapVi .

COUIICKII.Arthur I rler,, lo MclvlaiX Watkuis.James 1 . v&biusou to Kiltie Brown.

Non-Reside- nt Notice

In I bsuccrj at 4'oliiiiihiit, 'lenu

W. H. Kauicy, Administrator of vc. v . Frier
Will, vs. L. 11. Lsfen ef ai.; all ,( vv. NV. lit rry et al., vs. W. S. lUilicy, Atlui r, el al.
1 1 appearing to me from affidavit t tiled m

these causes, that 11. H. F.stc- -, l iana Mun-so- n,

l.iiilivL:, J. JI. J.wing, j,a.
Vicl Estes, and W. P. Kilos aro
liou-reside- ol the Shell, of i'enties-see.it- ls

then-tor- ordered that they outer
their appearance herein on or tin,
next term of the Chancery Court, tola, held
al Columbia, Tennessee, on Ihe th,,u Mon-
day lu A pill, IN", and plead, answ e r or de-
mur lo 1 lie above id vies causes; and especial-
ly the Cross Bill of W. W. Lfcrry et al., li w
HgaiiKl W. S. llainey el al., nw pending Inuld Chancery Court, or Hie saiutt will ho
taken for confessed as to tliem, ami net i,,irhearing ex parte.

March , 177. V. U, CvATEi:, C. Ji AI,


